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ro.M.MITTEE Al'FOINTEl) TO CTK- 
(T  L.4TE SI BSCKIFTION 

LIST AT ONCE

NEXT WEEK WILL BE IN FELL 
BLAST. IF NO .MOKE 

KAIN FALLS

The 1921 wheat harveot has begi|n 
tn the i'lainview country, and ths

The board o f directors of the local 
Farmers’ Flquity Union Exchange 
met Tuesday afternoon and appoint* 
ed committees on securing -elevators 

Piainview will make an effort to and handling grain for this year’s 
raise the $24,000 in cash to close the crop.
contract with Mr. W. E. Bledsoe, in _
order that he can sink a teat weli for Smith elevator in this city and en- 
oil and gas on his ranch ffve miles n-aged Mr. Smith's services for a per- Carves* ”  
northwest of Abernathy, in Hale i |od o f twelve months. He is now
county, as per the agreement publish- ready to handle grain as it comes in. * • .......... ........................ ....  ............. -  , , ....
ed IQ the News of Friday. The E<|uity Union now has a hun-' very wet from the violinist. The reciul was an

A HMCting was held at the court dred members, about seventy of whom '■"* 'veek and the showers o f ‘n every respect, and
house yesterday morning, which was,are stockholders. week, and It will be several days *caliilsn Drug Co. is to be congrat-
l>resided orer by A. E. Boyd, presi- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; before the heaviest machinery can be for securing these capable and

»v. P. Runtree of Durant, Okla.^ 
was l.i re the past week visiting his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rountree.

Mrs. Brown came in a ew days ago 
from Onargo, 111., to spend the sum
mer with her son, F. L. Brown, and 
family.

Mrs. Huffstetler and children of 
Dallas are here to sjiend the summer 

Vne of the most unique and thor- with her parent.';, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

WO.NDEKFUL EXHIBITION OF 
RF.-t KEATION OF VOICE ON

p h o n (k ; k a p h

CHURCH MEMBER ASSERTS 
PASTOR WAS PRO-GERMAN

REV. KELLER OF SLATON AP- 
PLIES FOR CITIZEN- 

SHIP PAPERS

Echoes from the World War wera 
audible in Federal court Monday when

e each day. By next Wei e'k 'tU  ^ ^ ‘view was^presented last^vening Bradford and Mrs. Fit*. for Rev. John M. Keller
•vest will be in fuU blast, and the “  l****̂  «̂ ĥurth by Helen I^*vi8 , m"  “ ''1 m "’* S  To citizen^h^^ ^
den grain will he garnered as faat ^  sssited by Miss Sibyl Sanderson'' ^ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Though a member of the church nf
it is possible to cut and thresh i t  -h i.tler, and Prof. Willard ^ .... ____ _______________  W  gS .erMisses NewelL who was last year 

milliner at Barrier Bros, store, wa« 
here Saturday en route from Floydada 
to Amarillo.

which the Rev. Keller is pastor, Paul 
P. Murray, justice of the peace and 
town recorder at Slaton declared he 
can not go to his church while Kelles'

People W’ant IMaarmamenl used. This year the crop is a head- srtisU for an appearance
here.

•dent o f the Chamber o f Commerfe, 
and after talks by Mr. Bledsoe, L. A.

brook. H Dowden and others commit- •""^* *^* Here and there in dry land and aU the t * * ’’ that Helen Davis w ^  , .
tee was appointed to circulate a aub- 1,  ̂ irrigated wheat is Ull and can be cut •*"$ in unison with her Re- W^*t»on and
.  Hpltlon list for the purpose o f raia- / * * '” *  The yield will

the nation, f^ m  the « f  arm- average a . much as last year, but the not be able to tell the difference
ament expenditures, declared Joseph ^  ’ ‘  ‘ ......... ........

.Mrs. C. A Pierce and children will ** I’astor. Furthermore, Murray said 
.leave W'ednesday for Lancaster, Dal- consider Kaller a good

’ nt HTT^IghTh of S e  slTlk.'"Tol^![‘ .Mr. Osborne appeared on the »P«nd several weeks * disturber in the com-

irg the $■24,044 necessary.
The eemmittee is composed o f E. 

Dowden. R. H. Perry, Mea^e F. Grif
fin, P. B. Randolph, J. L. Guoet, Mrs. 
Btlllwril ami Mrs. Woodward. They 
will get busy at oitce. and hope to 
have the entire amount toon.

Mr. (Bledsoe also agrees that in 
rase oil nor gas in paying quaniltiea 
la struck at 2,000 feet to turn the en
tire woll with a diameter of h 1-4 
iiwhes at the bottom over to the 
company, ao that it ran continue to 
drill deeper if it wishes to, and to tell

,  /  M- .1 ureage is so much larger the total vn RE-CREATED and livingV, Folk, former l^vem or of Missouri j *
ina speech here today at the Univer-
sity of West Virginia.

He asserted that it required no pro
phet to foretell tin- "end of all” if the 
people continue in competition on 
armament which is anid to cause even 
the United States to stagger under 
the load.

________ as great. many persons were skeptical.
Already some new wheat has been ;^^*P*Pf ^  match that glorious voice 

brought in small quantities, and It *  device of mere wood and metal, 
ia grading high. |hnp<Alable! The skeptics were soon

jcdnvlhced, however, for, in Miss

ago, returned Saturady to make Plain ^  Slatonite at Slaton,
view their home. proprietor of the Record at

District Clerk Darby returned Sat- ^nnadlM. The trouble between the 
urday from a sUy of more than four **>« P«ople of
months in El Paso and Denver for the «cocrding to Loomis began
benefit of his health about the time this country joined the

J. C. Homan of th< west side o f the Germany.
Dav^* initiarnumbed of the progran™'. i" Saturday telling of the e««P tion  to an article

Tariff e\ angelUts are busy in the **•*■ "P" ‘  vasifd to move, but her song *“ * way and the lakes all
Millionairen and the Price of Egga carried in the Slatonite to the effect

South seeking'converu to Their cause Sl»wly it d.wned on toe ^.te^. * S l S e T ^ T t * "  iT
Folk said the chief element of fnrmers lonVr"ringing ^through^*he? returned from a visit at their old * *̂” *'' »*«nted the newspaper

strength welded froru the last war f  lipT^^nTm inTf.^! forth . . c l e f ;  and sweet as : Missouri. He says everything ^ t o d  Hwar was the spirit of a«wice and »»Pvr«'nt m anure- , ,  . . . . . in that sUte la very wet sUted and gave the editor to under-

------------------------------“ i~r ■'“ r  • - t  ■
attend a

Hervtcek. at Ike Baptist Church

____  the community and that he would rw-
distrirt *” y criticism o f the kaiser, or 

German government. In fact, Kaller

boast nt the morning hour, practicaUy r » » ^ e n t  to cease sen d in g  large ^  ^  of the living artist, and it was ’ attend the summer school ^  supreme world king
all the seat, being taken. T U  or- prvt>ortions of revenue for arms. j.^ibledly much more interested in a i«m «»ib le to detect any difference, J'* ‘J,® *Ling .  Catholic*  ̂himself Mum*y
chestra played *'Abide With Me ’ as en high tariff on lumber than he la in instrument produced not an echo Mrs. L. M. Faulkner re- "  , ^

J T m ,. Bkrkrtt H .I .. I . . , r  Ik , , ; S L r « p T k .  , X l  C k ^ .^  r ~ l  'f"™  L . .  V , , . , .  N; S L S , v T k  “
Ok. r f  k l. - ,k » .  T k „ r k  tfc. C U M , c c H  1 ... I , ± M k l i X ' t k '  !Z .S r o " (  Z  S S  I"" • 'W « lThough toe county was covered last but if hr can’t get a .mall tariff ‘ ‘ ‘ -

Tb« houM WM full fticatn mi flight wc^k with w  mint for thir- e s n  he ftrur^t that the farmer timsformationa, unspoiled by any
protested 

German atti-
to hear the special Sunbeam program, t years shower, have lontinu^ .consumer, o f lumber are accessoriM 
which was of high ordw and was There was a ram in the tariff crime and can not go in-
thoTMUghly enjoyed by alL Sjmday night, and ehow.re fell eest clean hands.

AU tervicee next Sunday as usual, o f town and below Hale Center end Tbeoe are other laatures to tha tar- 
1 h« PMiov wiU jgaaMi apep vi«nl and ip oUwr p o n ^ o f  the quXtion wmAh'fron.idering. but aU
intarcting anbjreu at both hours. oa> aftmioen and last night. These traced hack to the same source

’ the manufacturer and his desire to

metaUlc ring.cv. uk: nns and Louise Lamb, students expUining the intensity of f ^ -
Aftec the applause which follow ed,'" Southwestern UniversRy, George-

thi.t ’ ’/niracle”  exhibition. Mis. Fagan *«wn will return home Thursday to tT lW  tT
a .. -----------------> ku- ttage *P*"^ summer at home. Keller to prepare a statement that

Special music will be provided ami tains are retarding the harvest 
you are cordially invited.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS. Pastor.

Jrnck l a »  Effective June IM

Change In Real Estate Firms
A. N. Price and S. 8. Sloneker have 

dissolved their real estate co-partner

Edison. They played and w hi.teW  in . «  prepared w asTSS in court, but ac
cording to the witness Keller grew 
lukewarm on the statement question 
and declared it an insult to ask him

unison with the Ke-Crc.tion of toeir ; Sprinff" were jw r. last week visiting 
art. Only by watching them could' .®' Pi. Groves,
one know when the living artists;

Owneia of commencal motor ve- khip. and M i. Price has formed apart-

;nave an exclusive market in this coun- 
itry for hi. product at any price that
he __ , _______ __ __  ___  _________
lie  privilege>jf unloading his surplus " ‘ “ •i® came in double measure. , i„n„_ .i.tMr \ir« i i Von,»i,»,Re-(’ retion wa.s absolutely identical •’ ones, and sister, Mrs, J. L. Vaughn,

hides in Texas will not have to pay nership with J. W. Boswell and will ,-.n ^et
mileage tax and other fees as levied rontinue to occupy offices in the First 
under! h« new -truck law enacted by National siank building. Mr. Slone- 
th« last legislature until after Jan. grr and J. F'. Mrinnish have become 
1, 1922. as the laVI will not become partners 
operative until after that date, ac- |n the Th 
> ording to a holding of the Attorney 
General'a iKpartment at Austin yes- (tv^r
terday. It has been believed by many j^bn Ellerd. whose place is ju s t ; velopeil _ ................ . ...........................
that this act would bocomt effective „,ut.h of Hale ( ’enter, wiys fully , price of eggs. Down at San Antonio ti*"y  having to stand and about the
-on June 11. sixty days after adjourn- twelve Inrhea o f ram fell in that sec-j he told his audience that the Chinese windows people were
ment of the legislature, and that the tion. He kept account until more hens were about to put the American crowded several deep. It was a very
motor i™ck mileage tax  ̂ have than ten inches fell, and since then bird out of business, notwithstanding uppreciative audience, too.
to be paid for the rest of 1921. two inches more fell. All the lakes our more efficient methods of breed- |

~ —   ̂ are full to their brims. jing and feeding. The Dallas News l.argest Depostis Rock Salt
Pxisca to Mheat (ifowers ■■ ■ i .ukes issue with his arguments and Washington, June 11.—Probably

On another page în a large adver- F'itigerald IKes >nclusions nnd presents a few fig- the largest salt rock deposit in the
tiaemeut Cecil A ( o. announce they A. F’ itigerald, age M years, died ures worth considering by egg pro- world and certainly in the United
will give $69.00 in prises to the wheat three miles soutt of Hale Center, lucers tiefore they accept Mr. Kirby’i States is that which extends from 
growara of the county, for the four w,.dnes<lay, from the effects of cancer' statements as conclusive. The News northern KantiaH across the west end

Mrs. Stringfellow of Los Angeles,
y lor ni. proouev -V any be,ng heard alone and^when the ^alif., who has been here for several ""a  "*cwr
:■ may ask and at the .me time have 'IT weeks visiting her mother “ Mother”

Then Murray related how feeling 
around Slaton was aroused againat 

j . 'w 7  Curry, Tho has' lien  here for FS'ning circu
in free trade countries at anything he ------- ------- —  ------------ - ------ . ”The manufacturer of vvool- "  original in ever>- jwrticular.; ̂ e"t to Amanl̂ ^̂ ^̂
on go<^. pull, an oar in the same b ^ t   ̂ j " '.  several weeks’ visRtog his' daughter', |*«®" to the effect that the applicant

..‘ S J  “  " .k '” . m ™. c . a ,  u n V „ d . ,  k ,. i ; !r !

brat yields of wheat in the county.
The first prixe is $20 in gold, sec

ond pair of Justin boots, third, John 
B. Stataon hat; fourth, $10 in gold.

All thoae whuw Uh to enter the con
test will call at the Cecil A Co. store 
and register, and at th< end o f the 
harvest Judges will award the prizes.

( f  the stomach, and the remains were 
shipped to Gibstown, Jack county, for 
burial. He was a soldier in the Con
federate army.

nforms us that the American hens of Oklahoma, the Panhandle of Texas

Mrs. Baker, who ha« been teaching *5"*? _
in the Doyle Institute, a mission bis kaiser, he said. But as a m ^  
school in the mounUins of Eastern formed witness said he <M-
Tennessee, returned this morning to ®"d saw that the kalaer%
spend the summer here and in Floy- P*® ôre was tom not one way but tup. 
jada. * -  The Rev. Mr. Keller was Hot In

Mn and Mrs. Robert Holland, who '<̂ ®urt when his name was called nor 
have been spending the winter and during the time Loomis and Murray 
spring with their daughter, Mrs. R. R. testifying concerning his eligi-
F’ield, are leaving this vreek for their'bilRy though he was in the Federal 
home in Pontiac 111. building in the forenoon and later In

R. H. Knoohuizen will leave Friday the afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Keller’a 
for Cleveland, Ohio, as a delegate application for admission to citizen-

tVatcr Highext Fiver Seen
.1 J. Barton of the southwestern 

part of the county was in town today,

aid 1,957,(X)0,(KK) dozen eggs in 1920 and southeastern New Mexico to local Kiwan^ cFub to'^the *b'P fatuc up last term of court but
■xclusivc of the millions of dozens Western Texas. The area covered by national convention He will then go action was deferred.— Amarillo News 
onsumed on the farms and in city ihese great Permian salt deposite is . pittsburirh Pa to attend a meet- June

homes vvhere pouHry is kept That not far from 10 (KW square, miles ac- Reliance Insur- ---------
during united SUtes geelogi-  ̂ served the Plain-

« /-I OMfo-rt J _/ view Catholic church for quite awhile

Turkey Well Down 998 Feet 
John Findly, an officer in the com

pany that ia driUinga test oil well 
near Turkey, juat below the caprock 
In Hall county, was here the past sev
eral days. He inforr jd us that the 
dirll is down 998 feet, and that there ' 7, 
are good indicationa o f oil and gas.

Plaiavlew Defeats Rnnainffwater 
In a game of baseball at Ijimar 

park Friday aftesnuon the Piainview 
team trimmed the Runningwater team

ported from China 846,671 dozens of cal survey. ........ ^
gs in shell and 6,814,087 dozens in The limits of the deposits have not ^'JrinT**the"Mst year.

and Btated that the water in the draw other forma, making a total o f 7,661,- been ascertained but the area of thick * __________
his place wa.-* the highest last 1 ,‘yl4 doxen, or four-tenths of one per salt is thought to extend fully 650 

week he had ever seen in the many rent of the number pro<luced nnd mar- miles from northeast to southwest and
years he had lived there. keted in the United States. During is 50 to 150 miles wide. The thickness _. , fv ,„_  i;„

--------------------------  that same year the United States ex- and succession o f the beds is variable , _ j j  j  ___ .*________ *____ . . 1,
Visits of the Stork >rted over 12,000,000 dozen eggs, or hut 7(X) feet is reported in one hole

,‘ lvln Frank Sharp, Piainview, Jun ^nearly twice as many as were 
irl; named Dorris Katherine. ported. 1

Joseph F. Swope, 8 miles northwest We add to the figures presented by 
of Piainview, June 13. girl, named The News by stating that total im- 200 feet, which is the average, the 
Cers May. pertations of eggs from all countries gross quantity of salt contained in the

in 1920 amounted to 1,708,701 dozen lieds is so large that the present year

leading ones in the sale of insurance

Protect Your Body Against Diaease
Austin, Texas— In the body tissues

bedded little seedlike structures call- 
tu .ercles which contain the germs

and comes here occasionally to hold 
services. He was in Piainview a week 
or two ago.

Close to Pueblo Flood
E. T. Coleman, B. H. Towery and 

son, Howard, returned last night.  .  ,  1 x l .  _  _ _  I I I  W I I I V I l  V U l l L d l l l i  L i t e  K C X 1 I 1 9  a a \ r w u a v . . «

im- and in may places the aggregate is tuberculosis. These tubercles are from Boulder, Colo. They went with 
•e than .1(10 feet . surrounded by a wall composed of there families in cars, and were just

Assuming the average thickness IS ordinary: this side of Pueblo when the great
gear. ' floods came. They were in Pueblo

So long as this wall holds the germs the second day after the flood stnick, 
of disease are harmless. No one need and report great loss of life and de-Floydada Plays Piainview Today ' in shell and 29,022,577 pound* of dried ly needs car. be supplied for millions 

There will be a game of base ball and frozen eggs. But this addition > f  years. Seven millions tons of salt 
to the tune o f 13 to 7. The game was 'at 1 amar park this afternoon between jg not sufficient to cause poultrymen a year are used and the beds contain .and errors PMto,(.,U I , ,  .u .______ ......................... .. _u .., 00 nor KiiiiMM faction of tuberculosis m his systemrather looaely played, 
eere numerous.

an ne "I ''''® "" aUrmed merely because of the struction of property. Mr. Coleman
Seven millions tons of salt carries the germs if in - , says over .300 bodies were found.

Off to the Mountain Camp
J E. H. Humphreys, C. D. Powell and 
■illis Cartor ind families left yester

day in care tor the Plaftiview camp
ing grouiids in the q;ountains near 
Las Vegaa, Ni M., for an outing and 
flahing trip.

O. M. Shore and Mrs. M argaret; 
Sharp were married Ust week. He is 1

of this country serious worry.— Farm 
Sl Ranch.

ab;>ut 30.00C billion tons.
In New York, Ohio, Michigan, W est. 

I Virginia, Pennsylvania, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Devereaux of states there arc also large deposits, 

a very prominent ranchman o f Here- Ft. Bliss, near El Paso, were here
ford They wil make their home in this week visiting F. D. Barnes and Six Are Drowned
Decatur. family. He was at one time manager Sayre. Okla., June 13.— Six persona

o f a moving picture show in Plain- gre known to have been drowned, and

To prevent this wall from breaking Depot Ssfe Dynamite^ 
other deadly germs from getting up ?!ore than $2,000 was taken from

a disea.se process when the wall does the safe in the ticket office of the 
break, good health and strong resist- 1 Fort Worth and eDnver this morning 
ance are, so far as we know, the only at 4:20 o ’clock by yegmian who blew 
rafeguards. | the safe open. No clews weya left to,

The Texas Public Health Associa-, afford the local sTiertff fchd police- 
tion gives the following suggestions | partment much to work on.— Ama-

Claude Beck spent the weekend view. They went to Canyon Tucs- | one boy is missing, when they were | ^hjeh* wil Ibe helpful to anyone for j rillo Panhandle, June 13.
.here. He was until several years ago , where he will artend the NonnaL caught in a flood waters of the Tim-j the sake o f building up resistance to

---------------------„  „  , I a resident of Piainview and was con-|,ummer school. .her and ShortCreeks, when those p^ygnt tuberculosis
Lamb County Votes Road Bonds ; nected with the Texas Utilities Co.. | --------------------------- streams rose several feet during a
In a rwant election precinct one one »rd -ime of the garagea. He is now j Frank Denton o f Tahoka was here | cloudburst here today. The streams 

in Lamb county voted $50,000 in special flold agent for the accident and ; y„terday . He ia father o f “ Clever flew into the north fork of Red river, 
bonds, to ba used to build good roads, | indemnity division of the Hartford | jo * ” Denton, a boxer who has gained ; above this city.
Two other precincts last year voted 
bends and improved ccnsiderable road

Opening Barber Shop 
C. C. Patterson and J. J. Smith are 

opening a barber shop one door north
o f the Eaataide Grocery on Ash street! . .  _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Halkert A. Halbert of

Mr. and Mre. I. N. Brooks and two j arrived Sunday and will make Plain 
tons returned last waek from a visit | hia home. He will buy grain at sute Life Insurance Co. of Indiana

Inaurance Co., with headquarters in ; considerable fame in the South Plains
Houston. He makes all the la r^ tt  | country. He may take part in the Senator Morris Shepard has intro- 
cities in Texas and tha Southern boxing tournament in Piainview July -juced a bill to penalize fradulent use body stizmg. 
aUtea, and also an annual trip to A. |of the malls. Men who are addicted' -  -
Panama coffol and othar points - in
Central Anterkk.

j to the habit should bie placed In the

Cleaning Up the Town
1. Keep the body healthy and This is official clean-up

strong all the time by living, work-1 piainview, and the people are 
ing, sleeping in the open air as m uch, crating in the work. It ia li 
as possible. j everyone will cleanup hia pr

2. Elast and drink only that kind Thoae who wish trash 
of food that will build and make the can call Looper Grocery e

will be furnished to haul 
Work hard, but do not overwork. 125c up, according to am- 
Have yourself examined by e l hauled.

8.
4.

with another aon on the Brooks ranch gzrltch this summer. He ia a

t .  T. Diggs, who has been traveling 1 pamitentiary.' KSoverntnent appears to 'good  doctor from top to toe at least
this territory for years for the have Veen Instituted for the protection | once e year, whether you feel sick

9 ® i^ a i»a ; Bryant Candy Co. of Amarillo, has ©f the weak, the voicelesa, the gpilHble or not. The safest health insurance
resigned and ia now agent for the and the unsuspecting. Of course there i is a periodical phyaicai examination.

aret imei when the government fails : Protect your health and the

In Sutton county. They started In 
their M r bat had to take the train at 
Pott <3ty on account o f tha heavy 
raina.

brother of L. J. Halbert and a broth
er-in-law o f  the editor of the Newa. 
He waa a major injtoe army during 
the war. ^

--------------------------  !to function, and then the bunk men
The case of Henry -Burns, who m ur-: gather in the suckers. Senator Shep-

health o f your fellows and communi
ty by avoiding careless apitting, 

dered W, J. Rich on May .30, has been i pard would protect the suckers from sno-zirg and coughing. These things 
changed from D « f  Smith to Randall i the rapadty ef ths hunk men. They'spread more disease than 
county for trial. ^  ij|||y^|y||^jg^n or r-iardlaggi »i m iidlMiim,

Abrams’ Bedy C- 
The following 

received from 
enne, W yv 
June 1^
CUreas 
mtW

anything

#1



T ] b e P l a i n v i e > ^ e w

Psbluh«d Tuesday and Friday a: 
IPIauiviaw, Halt Couaty, Taxas.

4. M. ADAMS' Editor and Ownar

Katared ag itcond-claga mattar, 
3Aay Ji3, ItfOd at the Pottoffica at 
Plalaview, Texas, under the Act of 
CvBitrawss of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
One Year .................. - ............... 12.60
bix Months ____________   31>M
Ihrtiu Months ..............     ,71

At Gainesville this week a man â .*, 
83 and a girl 23 were married. It is 
unneces!<ary to state that he is well- 
to-do, but we’ll bet she earn.s all the 
money she gets out of him.

It is hoped that the Klu Klux Klan 
will not attempt tu run all the repub
licans out of the state. Despite all 
their faults, some republiians are 
pretty genial fellows.

No wonder John Kirby, the Texas 
lumber king, is for a protei-tive tariff. 
It is hguretl that if the republican 
tariff law is atlopted |350 will he add
ed to the material in a $5,000 house.

• ■ “ Hope springs eternal in the 
breast.”  The democratic National 
chairman George White declared the 
democrats will wallop the republicans 
in the next election. Here’s hoping 
that he is a sure enough prophet.

All we have to say is, we intend 
some time this summer to go out in 
the Plainview camp in the Rock moun
tains of New Mexico and caU t^a lot 
of those speckled trout that John Bos
well and the others have been telling 
about.

Prohibition enforcement officers in 
. the city of New York seized whiskey 

wine and other liquors worth about 
146,000,000 at bootleggers’ prices in 
less than six weeks. .•Vfter acquiring 
clear title to it, the city of New York 
and the federal government will sell 
all that is of good quality at auction 
to druggists, hospitals and licensed 
dealers. And there are men in New 
York City who say that prohibition 
will not prohibit.

t. Funeral services, Conduct
'S . J. T. Howellfl were held 

sChapel. Interment with 
Pierce’s 

crowd wsA

Mariam R 
list ^ rnmm m

IMPORTANT
IF A.ME.ND.ME.NTS CARRY Bit; 

CH.A.NGE M il BE MADE IN 
ST.VTE AFFAIRS

FORDSON

Statistics of income compiled for 
1918 by federal authorities show that 
there were forty persons making re
turns from New S'ork state with in
dividual taxable incomes of 11,000,- 
000 or over, whereas eleven other 
states report a combinned total of 
only twenty-seven persons writh tsx- 
able incomes of $1,000,000 or more, 
making a grand total o f sixty-seven 
£i the entire Uuited States, Michigan, 
Connecticut, Ohio, Rhode Island and 
Texas had one each.

1116 federal, sUte, county, city and 
school taxes in these United States 
the past year amounted to $8,500,000,- 
0U(i, so say statistical experts, which 
means that one-eighth of all the mon
ey the people earned during the year 
went for taxes. It is figured that each 
person in the United States, on an 
average, paid $85, or $405 per family 
of five. Millions of people paid very 
little or nothing. The greatest part 
o f the burden was borne by what is 
known as the “ middle class,” the peo
ple who own small homes and farms, 
who work hard, save their money 
through sacrifices, and keep the old 
ship of state sailing on a 'straight 
course. Without the “ middle class" 
America would soon be blowed up.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell, age 80 years, 
died in Dallas Friday. He was a na
tive of South Carolina, served under 
Lee in the Confederate army, and then 
became a Baptist preacher. For four 
years he was president of the South
ern Baptist Convention, resigning last 
year to make a tour o f the world, 
which he did. visiting ‘Baptists mis
sions in various countries. He was 
for many ytsrs editor o f the Baptist 
Standard in Dallas. The editor of the 
News met Dr. Gambrell when he first 
came to Texas in 1896, and spent a 
<)■ in -orvo-*8tion with him cn a 
train. He so impressed us as being a 
great and good man that the remem- 
herance Is still very vivid of that day. 
He was indeed a Christian gentlemar.. 
and his work in Texas and the South 
was such that thousands of people rise 
up and railed him blessed.

Admiral Sims, cf the American 
navy, has for years shown that he is 
more of an Englishman than an 
American. From time to time he has 
had to be reprimand^ by the secre
tary of the navy for “ slopping over”  
in disparaging the American navy in 
cemparison with that of Britian. He 
has broken out in another place and 
Ihst week in a speech before a social 
club in England he attacked the Irish 
sympathizers in America, and dubbed 
them Jackasses. He has been recalled 
from London and will likely be dis- 

nNned by SecreUry Denby. The 
however, remains that a good he 
*>Out those who arc holding Irish 

meetings in the United 
true. We have little love 
S but we beleive in letting 
d Ireland settle their af- 
t any meddling from 
«ese people who are hold- 
■•nd urging that America 

dependence are as bad 
German species, 
hig the peace of 

■♦ain. We have 
*o solve with 

"airs. The 
, . meet."

'oread
the

Te.xas voters will determine July
23 the fate of five constitutional 
amendments which the last legisla
ture agreed to submit, one of which 
s-ill abolish the State Penitentiary 
Commission of three members of it is 
adopted. .
i- Adoption of this amendment might 
cause a reduction in state taxes, ac
cording to Representative Wallace 
Malone of Tarrant county. Should 
the amendnmnt be approved it would 
be up to the next legislature tu decide 
on some form of munugement for the 
penitentiary system. .Malone believes 
that the best way to bring about an 
improvement in the i>eniterrtary 
is fo work up a new system.

This penitentiary system amend
ment will read on the official ballot: 
•For the amendment of Article 17, 
Section 58, of the Constitution abol- 
■shing the Board of Prison Commis
sioners.”

Adoption of the fivs amendments 
would permit an increase in the sal
aries paid the governor, attorney gen
eral, treasurer, comptroller and land 
commissioner. Salaries for these o f
fices were fixed thirty-five years ago. 
P..rsona advocating adoption of thi' 
amendment i>oint cut that living ex- 
|)enses in that day and the responsi
bility of the amendment would not au
tomatically bring the increase in sal
aries. It would permit the legisla
ture to raiset he salaries as follows:

W hat I'ay Might Be
Governor, from $4,000 to any fig

ure not to e.xceed $8,(XK); .\ttomey 
General form $4,000 to any ftgude not 
to exceed $7,.500; Treasurer, Comp
troller and I-and Commissioner, from 

i $2,500 to any amount not to exceed 
$5 IKK), and Sec retary of State from 
$2,000 to any amount not to exceed 
$5,000. “ The proposed increase in sal
aries of these officers is not large 
enough materially to increase taxes.” 
Representative Malone said. “ The 
pro rata of a person who pays on $1,- 

'000 worth o f property would be only 
"one-half o f one cent, or five jtants on 
every $10,000 worth of property.”

Here is the way the amendment 
pertaining to these salary increases 

,will read on the ballot: "For 
amendment to Sections 5 and 21 and 
•22 and ’23 o f Article 4 o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, provid
ing for the compen.-^ation of executive 

'officchs.”
I With the adoption of another 
amendment, the pension^ being ^aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their 

I widows would be increased. This 
amendment would require an in
crease of 2 cents, from five cent* 
now being paid to 7 cents on the 
$100 valuation.

May Soon B* Stopped
Advocates c f  the increased pension 

p'an say that within a few years the 
Confederate soldiers and their widow.s 
now aged, willl have died and that 
this pension tax then will not be col- 
lectecl.

On the ballot f  n prn'-icn amend
ment will read: “ 1 or the amendment 
of Section 51, Article 3 of the Con
stitution autlTorizing the legislature 
to grant aid to Confederate soldiers. 
. ailers and their widows who have 
been residents of th:s state since Jan. 
1. 1910.”

One of the other amendments fol
lows: “ For amendment to S«'cli» i
24 of Article 3 of the Constitution re
lating to mileage and per diem f 
members of the legislature of the 
State of Texas.”

This amendment proposes to reclu< t 
the mielage of traveling expenses of 
legislators to one-half of what it now 
is. It also proposes to |>ay legislator? 
not to exceed $10 per day for a ses
sion of 120 days and $5 a day there
after. If the amendment was adopted 
the legislature could pay less than this 
nmeunt. The present pay is $5 a day 
t’o •• sixty days and $2 a day thereaf- 
ter.

Tbo«:» who are for the adoption of 
this amendment declare that it really 
would be a saving to Uxpayers. They 
point out that the usual ninety-<lay 
session is not long emough to complete 
the business of the legislature, and 

ithat, if the session is prolonged the 
legislators cannot pay their expenses 

'with $2 a day; that one longer ses- 
i sion with sufficient yap would prevent 
the duplication of work reuired at

S625 f. u. b. Detroit 
\ •

Power Farrhing
Fordson

The ForilMHi Tractor is lakiiij} care t.f every power j o l ; it is takinji the ilrutltJery out of farm work 
and solviiiii the labor problem. Power farminri with the Fordsoii reduces the cost of prtparinii land 
to almost one half what it would be w ith horses, and saves a third to a half of the faimer's time. 
What machinery does for the factory, the rcrtlsuu Tractor is accomplishinji on the farn.—it is in- 
creasiii{4 production at loM;er costs and luakinj* farm life a tfactive .

Apply this iHiwer larniinjf idea ir your thre.'*hing. 
More .nml more farmers are making them.selves in
dependent of unfavor:d)le conditions by using the 
Fordson Tractor linked up with n light thresher. By 
.seizing the right moment and being able to do the 
job without waiting and in quick time, crop Ioî jm's  ̂
are avoideil and profits increased.

t
The Fordson operates with kerosene. When used 

on belt work, running at full power at 1,000 R. P. M.,  ̂
the fuel consumption does not exceed 2 3-4 gallons 
per hour. It will run the electric light plant, operate

the milking machines and straw baler— will take 
care of every kind of l>elt work.

The Fordson plows G to 8 acres in u 10-hour day, 
i andhng two plows with ease in the average soil. 
It rwjuires an average of only 1 1-2 to 2 gallons of 
kerosene to the acre.

It is the ideal year-round tractor. It wilf pay for 
its fall ami winter keep in many ways such as road 
work, hauling gram to the elevator, pumping water 
and moving granaries.

L. P. Barker Co.
pell tax o f the two and get the re
ceipts for both payments.

I Adoption of ^he amendment would 
permit the legislature to pass legisla
tion whereby the absentee voting, as 
now in effect, would apply to gi-neral 
elections as well as primaries.

I ------------------------------
$2,000,000 IS ADVANCED IN

CO’TTON EXPORT LtlANS

M’ashington, June 9.—The M’ar Fi- 
,nance Corporation announced tonight 
that actual advances of $2,000,000 in 
connection with a loan to asiibt in the 
export of cotton have l>een completed. 

I At the same time the corporation 
said it had advanced $500,000 on a 
lean approved for a total of $1,000,- 
000 for the shipment o f cotton to 
Japan, to be marketed out o f the 
warehouses of the American export
ers in that country.

short sessions and would not be so 
expensive. «

Three Voting Changes 
Three changes in voting laws would 

result with the adoption of the amend
ment that will appear on the ballot 
as follows: "For the amendment of 
Sectipn 2 of Article 6 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas providing 
that only naturalized citizens of the 
United SUtes shall be qualified voters 
in this sUte and providing that eith
er the husband or wife may pay the 
poll tax cf the other and rweive the 
re'eipt therefor, and permitting the 
legislature to authorize absentee vot-
ing.”  .

Under the present constitution, for
eigners are authorized to vote as soon 
as they declare their intention to be
come citizens. H proposed
amendment should be adopted, they 
must complete naturalization before 
they would be authorized to vote.

The second section of the same 
amendment applies to towns of lyore 
than 10,000 people. With present 
laws in effect, persons In such towns 
must get their poll U x receipts In 

: person. If the smendment is adopted 
v~.v.«fid or.jyfgj^ould psy the

I'lainvtew^s Loyal Civic Spirit 
J. M. Adams announces that his 

paper. The Plainview New.s, has'cele- 
.brated its fifteenth birthday and is 
I steadily marching toward “ sweet 
sixteen.”  Ten years o f that time, the 

I Newp has been under the present man 
.agcnicnt and those ten years have 
been most important in the develop
ment of the town and county. From 

la mere handful of .xmall wooden build 
; ings to a firto<lern city of 5.000 people 
j in a few years ia an enviable- record 
but that is not all. The Plainview spirit I  is the synonym for enterprise and 

.civic loyalty every where on the Plains 
iand in other sections where k is known 
—and it has a way o f making itself 
known. In all this Editor Adams has 
had .•• nart and it must bea source of 
conside*'abIe pleasure and satisfaction 
to him to view the results.— South
west Plainsman, Amarillo.

Tarred and Feathered 
Brenham, Texas, June 9.—Citizens 

v.hc persist in speaking Gerr-an in 
this community are promired laning 
and feathering, it is alleged.

Dr. R. H. Lenert, lifetime resident 
s'unded the warning after being beat
en, tarred and feathered by eight 
■»trange men, who dumped him down
town after attacking him on the cut- 
ggiitF of the city.
■■ According to Lenert’s story he was 
charged with disloyalty during the 
war .'.nd speaking o f German sincei 
Brenham citizens in a mass meeting 
declared the German language should 
be banned within six months. He 
was told to make p'jblic the attack 
on him asa warning to f^ c - s  who 
continue talking only iirTlie Gs 
t<>ngiie, hes aid.

I.enert denied disloyalty charges, 
declaring he purchased Liberty bonds 
and war savings stamps.

Miss Versie Devenstix went to Can- 
yon Saturday to take  ̂ a summer . J  
course in Canyon Nonnal.

Gasman

Open In
Our New Location

.1

We are pleaaed to announce to our friends and customers that we are 
now located in our new elevator where we are in position to give you 
splendid service in handling your grain.

Our new equipment gives us fine storage, quick and eatfy’ handling, and 
the sort of .«ervice that you desire.

We want your grain— all kinds threshed and can use some head stuff. 
We want it any time that you are ready to sell and we can offer you the 
highest market price when that time comes.

If you are in the market for grain or fwd we would also like to have the 
opportunity to sell you what you need. We are in a position now to meet 
your needs. ' v.

Ben F. Smith 
Grain & Elevator ,Co.

SOUTH OF FREIGHT DEPOT



WANT COLUMN
Try a want*adv. In the News, Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 16e a 
timob.

WATSON’S BUSINESS 
is the beet

COLLEGE

Buy yuur meat at Bund s market 
^ eame money. Phone 10. 8-4t

WELL UKILLING WANTED—J. C. 
Cook, I’ lainview, box 833, phune 489.

FOR SALE—All unimprovc^J half UNG LADY LOSES LIFE IN 
section of land near Hale Cejiter or 11 t.vlpT TO KESCljE SISTERS
would consider a trade for  good
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good 
Phone... 329.

Jersey cow.— 
9-2t-p

Mias Dollie Owene Enters Water 
Save Lives of Small Sisters who 

Were Drowining

to

NICE RESIDENCE in Amarillo to 
trade for unimproved land, from t>0 
to 80 acres.— See B. Bandy, Rock 
Hotel. 9"4t

WANTED— Good, clean cotton rugs. 
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

FOR s a l e ;— Plenty of mules, horses 
and mares on hand at all times, also 
new harness. Come in’ and look. 
Some terms until after harvest.— A. 
1.. Lanford, mule ham.

A deplorable traged.v occured at 
Pieesant Valley, on Buffalo creek, 8 
miles east o f  Turkey last Friday, when 
Miss Dollie Owens, the nineteen-year- 
old daughter of H. K. Owens, lost her 
life in un attempt to rescue her 
smaller sisters.

It seems that the smaller girls were 
wailing when one got int/) deep water 
and the other child wcntt o her as
sistance Mid was also submerged. An-

BLAZED THi.
FOR MODi '

Thos. G. Nance* * 
Preacher On thv 

Plains

?ow Have a

We do all kinds of windmill work and 
guarantee it to l>e right.—Sample & 
Elkins, phone 28U. 6-9t-p

E'OR SALE— New ]>erfection stove, 
kitchen cabinet, asi good as new.— 
Phone 272 9-lt c

Chea|>est cuts of meat in Plainview 
at Bund's market. Phone 10. 8-4t
PL.4NTS— Cabbage, tuinaties, sweet 
polatoea, 60 cents per hundred, parcel 
post i»aid.— Plainview Proiiuce Co.

r
We can ba dapandad upon to pay tha 
highest marxet prices for poultry, 
eggs and hidas.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., vast o f Noblea Bros.

One Sectional book rase, one com
bination .book case, writing desk,, e v  
tension table and leaves, lounge rock
ers, common chairs, two beii springs, 
mattress and wooilen bed stei.d, etc. 
Cull at rear rooms up stair.-i, next to 
Boyd’s Grocery* northside-of square.

8-4t

LOST—Taken from car Saturday 
luilge books of importance. Finder 
bring to News. Reward.______9-2t

WANTEID— By a couple without chil
dren. piaito to keep for its storage.— 
Phona 368. 9-tf

1

WA.NTED—At once four young lad
ies to enter the Plainview Sanitarium 
training school for nurses. 8-8t

THIM^IIKR Ol TFIT FOR S VLE>- 
Case 20-40 gas engine, and 28-inch 
se|>arator, Alsu Emerison nine-disc 
plow with four Iwttoin plows attach- 
imntr. Would take cattle or good 
ti-uck on it.—Sam Nafzger, Olton, 
Texas. 5-tf

Elder Thos. G. Nance died la 
ford a few days ago. He was tlit | 
first pastor of the Christian church 
in Plainview. As a carpenter he 
erected the first school house in Plain- 
view. He was a great man, who 
abounded in good works.

The E’ irst Christian church in Ann- 
rillo this week adopted resolutioiis 
relative to his labors and his death, 
from which we take the following ex
cerpts, which will be of interest to 

eaders who knew Bro.

l l L S A L E
ON

oth« r child who had not entered the  ̂
water, ran to the house, a quarter o f j njnny of our 
a mile away, returning with Mr. Ow-*]*’ **"*̂ *-'! 
ens wh(Ki ragged two children, who] “ Whereas, it was by the preaching 
were unconscious, from the water, i^nd arduous labors of llro. Nance that
Both were resusitated after consider
able work in exfielling the water from 
their lungs.

After the little girls had revived 
.Miss Dollie was missed and inquiry 
brought the statement that (she came 
to them in the water.— .Memphis Dem 
ocrat.

*te« Bussell for threshing coal. He 
can serve you at once. ______6-tf

.Mrs. J. Wilson Boyle ^ick 
E'l lends of .Mrs. J. Wilson Boyle 

will legiet to iearn of her grave ill
ness at her home at 2982 West 7th 
•■street, ijis Angeles, Calif. Her sud
den attack, diagnosed as appendicitis, 
followed immediately by collapsed 
bloodvessels, forestalled an operation. 
The noted surgeon and expert for 
the Canadian government at Alberta,

7. . .  ,, 7r~.777777 . Kan., Dr. Ibinald .MctJihbon, ScotchROOM EOK R LN T-Varge. well fur-j

P I A N O S 1

NURSING W,\.\TKD by practical 
nurae, good reference given.—Adilgess 
909 Ceilar streeC 7-tf-c

nished rom, modem 
dose in.—Call 4*27

conveniences, 
;»-lt-p

to Dr. lAirenz of

FOR s a l e ;—19‘20 Dodge, bought 
new last September, haa never been 
ralatreated, upholstering, top, paint, 
engine and tirea in flrsh claaa condi
tion. A bargain at 11000. Will aell 
for $800 to make quick aale. Leave 
word at Newa office or aee me at 
Finney Switch.—L. J. Halbert. ____

Armour fame, was called at once to 
attend Mrs. Boyle and his heroic 
trcaUiient o f blood transfusiSns 
brought about a change at once.

It has been very touching to see
_  jthe young people who have known and 

Icved Mrs.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Cse the ivliable Blue Star Eczema 

Remeily for all skin diseases such as
Itch, Eazema. iiinitjorm. Tetter j^eir
Poison Oak Prickly Heat, and ,o ld  
sore, on children. Sold on a guaran- ^
tee by McMillan Drug Co. |MoArthur M. D. M C. himself a

• Scotch Highland Interne and blood 
( x|>ert o f the Royal Victorian Infir-FOR RE.N T— Apartments, close in. 

all modern convenieiues— Phone 97.

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE-rAny- 
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs, 
Lo'-kney, ’Texas. 71-tf

Furdson tractor, sod disc plow, sod 
planter. Cash or credit.—f). B. Jack- 
•op Plianview, Texas. 8-llt

OR S.VLE;— Six-room cottage on 
Galveston street, with iiuMtern con
venience*. Price reaionahle. Phone 
17S. 9-«t

FOR .SALE— Three fresh milk cows. 
-J. C. Cook, phone 489.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and egg*. 
—Panhandle Produea Co.

mary, l.ondon. England, shows a 
Very slow but sure increase of the red 
I ells o f the hliMMl. Nothing is bbing 
spared of the best in surgery or med
ical science o f this or any other coun
try to save Mrs. Hoyles’ life and it is 
now thought if no complications arise, 
she n<ay be out of danger in aix 
weeks or two months.—Contributed.

FOR HEIST PKK'Eks on groceries, see 
E'ranklin, west of the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. E'armers can driva up 
on two sKiea and get waited on at 
ones.

Bring us your sick lawn mower, we 
make them work like new, we do all 
kinds oif woodwork, pulleys and wood 
lathe work a specialty.—City Black- 
amith Shop, TMlery and Woodward, 
propa. 8-8t-pd

•.•i.u n - t  - t  t t  J  t f  I I  Mill .\djust Traffic .MattersM IR  S.VLE..— 32\.i2 Red Rieer «.petial
separator, universal self feeder wimi traffic s'epartment o f the Meat
starker. Peoria weiher 14 foot Case Texas (Tianil^r o f Commerce has se- 
extension feeder with pulleys for cured assurance that the railroads 
wheat, iwit* all in good shar>e. lo- promptly and re-imhurse
cated on farm of G. M Kuykendall, r. ^ da-rag. and losses in shipping 
miles east of Conway, Carson county, memlier* of th^orimnization, says 
Ti xas . Price Terms.— W. E!.
Armstrong,
2 Stephen*.

Plainview, Teras, RiKim 
building. 9-2t-T
MK KNEiV

kle ;< T u ir  cre : a m  tf -s t e r . —
Rucker Produce Co. has Just rseaiv- 
*d the only electric cream tester on 
the Plains and is ready to buy all the 
c 9 Mr. you ran bring. Highest mar
ket price paid, at all times, and great 
care Uken in testing.

a letter from the traffic department 
of the \V. T, r .  C. received by Col, R. 
P Smyth o f this city, a director In 
the organization.

However, there will hea charge of 
per cent of the amount received. 

Thoseh aving claims againnst the rail
roads ran placet he matter before the 
Hoard of f ity  Development.

MISS REBECCA AN8LEY. SPIKEL- 
LA CORAETI EIRE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 7»-tf-«

June 10.— E'luyd county and the en
tire section o f the Plains country has 
l>cen visited within the past week with 
more rain than had fallen in this ter
ritory for a nunilier of years. The 
estimated rainfall in Lockney and ad
joining community ia ptaceil at from 
nine to twelve imhes. The lakes are 
fuller than they have Itecn for a num- rates—Ada Violet 
Ikt o f years. Simpson, Plainview,

Ira Broyles, who recently sold his

the foundations were^laid for this 
congregation of The Disciplen of 
Christ and the congregation was or
ganized by him; and

“ Whereas, the labors and sacrifices 
« / Bro. Nance were in the pioneer 
il’iys when there were few people on 
tl.ese Plains and many of those few 
rave |.a*.-ed on or removed to other 
fields leaving few of the many thous
ands who are now here ai d enjoying 
;he fruits of his labors who know of 
ihe i.rduous labors he pe>formed and 
the many and great sacrifices he made 
and the hardships and privations to 
underwent in sowing the seed i f  the 
Kingdom in this then almost wilder
ness

* i bereft re i «' it resolved liy this 
ll.c  First Ciiristiar Church of Aina- 
lilliriilo, Texas, that we deem it meet 
and proper that in this public and or
ganized way we give full recognition 
anti express our deepest appreciation 
of the labors and sacrifices on our be
half by our departed brother and to 
give as wide publicity as possible to 
bis unselfish la)>or and self sacrifice in 
■owing and watering the seeds of the 
Gos|. -I throughout this vast Plains 
country of Texas.

“ Kro. Nance came to the Plains in 
the year 1888, settling in Plainivew, 
where he supported himself by his la
bor us a budding contractor and by 
the lalMir of* his hands as a carpenter, 
going out on the Lord’s day and at 
ether times as opportunity offered to 
the small hanilets as they spru.'g up 
over the Plains and also to private 
nou.-is and euweamps preaching the 
unseurchable riches of the Chri.st 
whom he loved and served.

“ Amarillo being then the nearest 
lailruad point he came here for his 
ibiiilter, driving his own team, riding 
t>i! the running gear of his lumber 
wagon, dress^ in overalls, with a 
rl.ange of clothes in his grip strapped 
in liehiml with-his bedding and sleep
ing out in the rain or shine or snow 
wh» reever night overtook him. He 
timed himself so as to reach Amarillo 
Siiiu.-day anil on Sunday morning ho 
\v( uid shange his clothes and preach 
nu rning and night in a rude plank 
lieuse which stood about a mile west 
of where we now are which was used 
as a court house, school house and

AND

PHONOGRAPHS

dance hall. Then on Monday morning 
he would again dun his overalls, load 

jhis lumber and other supplies and

Why pay more for milk, when you 
con get it delivered at your door for 
IS cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.

“ Later he secured a couple of pon 
ies and a buggy and went all over the

WANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

Wc are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
flank.

E'OR RENT— Unfurnlshnl rooms for 
light housekeeping.— Phone 272. 2t

fjOKT— FiHir-year-oId horse muir, 
■lightly iron grey, branded T on left 
jaw. Reward for recovery.— L. T. 
Mayhugh.

Received Diploma' and ('ertifirates
The followmg Hale county student* I start cn his homeward w ay, 

received honors at Canyon Normal: j “This was the beginning o f this 
Diploma and permanent certifi- splendid congregation now meeting in 

Clark, Louise. this comfortable and commodious 
j building and some r f  us sometimes 

E'reshman College first grade cer- j thinking it a haniship to come to 
ii terest in the Lockney (.ual tt Grain itfiiates—Grace M. C>ark, Ixirna Hut-^ the services even in our comfortable 
Company, h.is bought the feed busi- chins m, Plainview; Mona Gertrude ; sedans and limousines, 
ness from that company, and is at Horton. Hale Center; Elizabeth Me-' 
present conducting same at the same ('aN>, Panhandle.
stand in the south part of town. Second year normal first grade cer- Plains from the T. & P. railway to

Lb >d Zinimernian, I..ockney, has tificates— Annikate E'ergason, Hale Oklahoma and from Childress county 
graduate<l Bachelor of Science in Center; Rual D. E'ord, Runningwater. to New Mexico preaching where there 
Electrical Enginegring from the State ■ —  I was no organized church or where
.Acricuitural Colif^e of Kansas at Ahernathv School Teacliers they hail no regular minister.
Manhattan.^ P:> f. A. G. Harrison has l>een re-1 “ His meat and his drink was to do

In last Saturday’s road bond elec- elected superintendent of Abernathy jhis Master’s will and to preach His 
til n the same was defeated by a vote public school, so have Mrs. Harrison, gospel and build up and enlarge His 
of more than two to one. In the, Misses McDonald. Austin Hunley and-Kingdom and while we mourn his de- 
1.4 knay voting precinct there were, Mattie Matejowsky, Prof. Ray Pin-jrarture we rejoice to know that he 
fitiy-four votes for tne bond with ap- son and Mrs. E. M. I/egg, who have has Joyously met his Lord and heard 
prcximately one hundred and eighty i been teaching in the Abernathy him .-ay, “ Well done good and faith 
against. The vote in E'luydada w-as school for two years, have been elect-jful servant, thou hast been faithful 
* 'sr to that o f Ixv?kney. The coun- ibren teaching in the Petersburg j,,ver a few things; I will set thee over 
try precincts voteel heavily for theUohocI. Another teacher whose naniein^any things; enter thou into the Joy 
N !ids. The Beacon ia not in po»*e»- 'weh ave not learned has also bei-nitf they Lord."

elected. | _________________

We are giving 10 per cent discount on Pianos and 
Phono/raphs We will also accept time sales or 
will trade for stock at these prices. These are 
real prices and are only for the month of June, 
and we want lo clean up everything that we now 
have in stock, as we have a carload ofg)ianos that 
will arrive about July 1st; also a shipment of * 
phonographs. This sale means quite a saving to 
any one that is thinking ot buying a piano or 
phonograph any time in the near future.

Yours to please,

J. W. Hoyle & S «i
L O A N S

To Buy or Build a Home.
To Take Up Vendor's Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don't jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third National Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Njr.
Harrison B. Mayfield, Agent.
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E’OR SALE—Several good young 
marc* and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Meharg.___________________
1 NOW HAVE a new set of soglf* at 
my coal yard, and farmers can weigh 
more conveniently. I/et me sell you 
your coal for now and next winter.— 
Bussell Coal Co.

si .) o f the total vote of the county. 
1 ' sentiment as expressed in last 
S.'i’ urday’s vote it evideiwe that the 

nie are in no n>ooit to increase their 
t>" rs at this time. JThe amount of the 
bonds asked for was $100,(KM) which 
was to haveb een used for thE build- 
in), in Floyd county of a first-class 
roa I system.— Beacon.

FOR CONVENIENCE OF FAR. 
MERS— We have Just completed a 
large gravel bin, filling with sand 
and gravel, which will keep this ma
terial clear of dirt, so your sorrows 
of pulling out of the pit are over. K. 
M. I rick and Son.

E'OR SALE OR TRADE—2 extra 
good young milch cows with heifer 
calves by side. Worth the money.—  
A. L. Lanford.
ENGRAVED PRINTING —  The 
Newt has a line of snmples of en
graved visiting cards, wedding Invi- 
tatIor..s, aftno'Jiiccments, etc., and can 
fumlah such work promptly.

I levator lltilds .Annual Meeting 
L >ckney, Texas, .June 9.—The an- 

iiur.! meeting of the farmers’ co-oper
ation society of Lockney and E'loyd 
roll' ‘ y held their annual meeting this 
evening and elected the following offi
cers. H. L. Barton, president; T. 
Cowart, secretary; E. R. .Bryant, man
ager- W. Shurbert, J. H. Hatjen and 
A. Byars, directors. Nothwithstand- 
ircr I heir elevators burned in the mid
dle o f the season last year and was 
not re-built until this year they de- 
cla’''*d a dividend of nearly 40 per 
Cent to the stockholders.

FARM FOR SALE—480 acres, 420 
in cultivation, 366 in wheat and oats, 
six room house, granary, stables, cow 
sheds, chicken houses and hog sheds, 
well improved. Three mares, one year 
old Alley, one four year old horse, 2 
cows, ten hogs, all implements and 
wagons. Good title. 2Qj>er cent cash 
WiH Uke some No. I land notes part, 
balance good terms. All for $85.00 
per acre.—J. E. CouriU, Plainview, 
Texas, Route B, Box 41. 8-4t

’ Automobile Prices are Topling 
E'er the past several weeks the 

' prices o f automobiles haveb een top- 
ling, and new practically all makes 
of car.s have made considerable reduc- 

' tions of from one to eight hundred 
dollars.

Mrs. J. L. Parks, living near Here
ford, one day last week killed five 
coyotes" about two-thirds grown with" Dnl'as-Galvoston 
one charge from a shotgun. Later 

I the mother wolf W’as also killed. They 
were trying to gel^the woman’s chick- 

i.en*.

I Mrs. Ira Smith 
here Saturday

of Lamesa wn‘

About People You Know
Rev. W. T. Rouse, who recently 

liverwl the commencement sermon tojj, jite m i mo's, ,-\

I Pays Tribute to .Mr. Martin
After fen in g  six years as a mem- 

de- her of the hoard of regents of the 
B. Martin of Plain-

the Wayland college graduates, has view retiicd from the position.
Ik gun his fifth year as jiastor of the | The Canyon N« w.s pay sthe follow- 
Baptist chuw-h in Vernon. ing tribute to Mr. Martin for his ex-

O. C. “ Chili’ McDaniel has signed i-tiu-tit serv’eW on the board: 
a contract to pitch for the Amarillo' “ K«n A. k5. Martin became a mem-
base ball team this summer. ,l-er of the Beard in 1915 and has ser-

Miss Beatrice Story, daughter o fjv cd  it with conspicious fidelity and 
Rev and Mrs. J. W. Story, who for- wisdom for these six years. By birth, 
mtily lived in P'ainview, has becn,l,; training, and by experience, he is
el<*cted ns instructor of violin in the I 
fine arts department of Clarendon 
i.ollegd. I

ii '''ly  fitted for the responsibilities of
a teacher-training Board. He has the 
M f. oint of the common man un-

-------------- |un:a. measure and the Normal Col-
Woman Accused of Killing Husband lege* are the common people’s schools 

Paducah.— Mrs. J. C. Lemons was Moieo'.rr, boh as a keen interest in 
arrested by Sheriff Wright by com -jthe yc'^iig man or woman who is 
plaint with having poisoned her bus-1?; wiggling with adversity. With such 
band. ,t. C. Lemons, on May 12, on! the Normal colleges are filled. His 
which date he died. Mrs. Lemons tc- llegal training and his contract with
day waived preliminary hearing and 
gave bond to await action o f gran  ̂
jury.

Mrs. M. [B. Davis of Waco is the 
guest of her son, F. H. Selden, lino
type operator. Mrs. Davis is quite 
a pj’ominent newspaper women, and
her 'husband, the late Capt M. E. 
Davis, was one of the best known 
staff correspondent in tha state, hav
ing been In Waco Cf«.respon.ient of the 

News for many
years.'  •

The carpenters are putting the fin
ishing touches on the new $11,000 
home of the Palo Duro Post of the 
•American Legion of Randall county, 
St Canyon.

men have given him an insight into 
public alTai s that served well the 
state in the matter of training its 
teachers. Kch as been pecuilarly ser
viceable to the West Texas State Nor
mal college because o f his first-hand 
knowledge of the conditions with 
which we are surrounded and th* 
problems that are peculiar to this sec
tion of the state. Because o f these 
farts anil his proximity to us, his 
counsel has been invaluable In the de
velopment of this institution. He is a 
comparatively young man and is ■un
doubtedly capable of serving t̂h-3 
state in even larger capacity, and we 
trust the people will some day com
mandeer his services.”

Qov. Neff announces that he will

Don’t Delay 
HARVEST

with the old worn out tires.

Fisk Tires and Tubes
are of the best quality and too low- 
priced to run* the risk. Don’t stay 
on the road and work on your tires 
when the harvest is needing you. 
Phone 634 and our trouble wagon 
will be at your service.

)l

Guarantee Tire & Vulc. Co.
Free Road Service

J«M Wdis Pat Pattan

paSion^th!^^T»^^TIonvicUr"oI^Jun«T9rTBm!ridpetSIir^a^
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Combined with our free Quality Aluminum Ware Coupons given away with every 
purchase, this sale promises to be one of the.biggest events in the history of thisstore.
This sale starts right now and ends when it is over. As you know we have just clos
ed a successful sale which moved out most of our old high priced goods, giving place 
to fresh, new goods at a much lower price. You will have new goods to select from 
and at prices that will surprise you in the most agreeable way.

Men’s Work Shoes Men’s Khaki Pants
$ 2 .9 8  to $ 3 .6 9  1 $ 1 .4 8  to $ 2 .4 5

1

— ------------—■— —
Men’s Blue Overalls

$ 1 .3 9

—

8 oz. Duck, per yard
15c

Comforts
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 4 .9 8

Canvas Gloves
9 c

Shirting
' 1 9 c  and 2 5 c

.................

Men’s Unionalls
$ 2 .6 9  to $ 3 .9 5

Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear

Towels
Sc, 19c and 23c Each

Ginghams 122C, 15c, 19c 
2Sc and 69c

Men’s and Boys’ Sox
15c, 2  for 25c

---------------------------------------------------------------_ _ _

Boys’ Overalls
4 to 17 years

98c•

Men’s Work Shirts
Blue

S9c

Gauntlet Gloves
Leather Palm

3 9c

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Red and Blue

15c

Harvest Bedding Felt Hats Harvest Gloves Harvest Bedding
Army Blankets, just the black, white and brown All leather, with and with- Army Blankets, just the
thin^ for Harvest, at $10 00 to $1250, at out guariilet, per pair thing for the harvest, at

$ 2 .0 0 $ 5 « 9 S 4 9 c  to $ 3 .9 8 $ 2 .0 0

$69.00 CASH AND MERCHANDISE GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely Free fcr Best Acreage Wheat Yields in Hale County
No ifs or ands to this plan— as a Hale County wheat raiser yon come to our store, register your name, amount of 
acreage and yield per acre. When Harvest is over, two disinterested Judges will figure awards from this register.
Since it is absolutely unfair to include yields from dry farming and irrigation in this contest, and since most of 
the total acreage is non-irrigated, irrigated yields will not enter into competition. No acreage finder 20 acre 
plots will be considered. The idea is to encourage commercial wheat grow ing.
Winners will be announced in our advertising at the close of Harvest and lists of Entrants, their acreage and 
yields will be published at that time.

Four Awards will be made in this Contest, as follows:

First Prize: $20.00 in Gold. Third Prize: John B. Stetson Hat. 
Second Prize: Pair Justin Boots. Fourth prize: $10.00 in Gold.

This Harvest promises to be a big thing and we are going to make it a grand success. Your money will buy just 
THREE times as much at this store this harvest as you did one year ago. So buy what you need and

« l
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HART-PARR

FULL SPEED FROM s CN-UP TO THE LAST HOUR 

OF DAYLIGHT

The Kerosene Shunt was developed in the Hart-Parr 
factory-—no other tractor has it. It means not only ad- 
ditiohih bht It means perfect kerosene combustion,
ideal power for belt work.

At full load this Shunt feeds coal fuel direct to the 
combustion chamber, thus all expansion takes place right 
Jl̂ here all the power is developed and gives 20 to 25 per 
cent more power than when the fuel is pre-heated.

FULL LINE OK REPAIRS ON HAND FOR 
OlIK’K SERVICE

Come in and let us figure with you. Cash or terms.

Plains Hart-Parr Co.
Office at Hnaidway (iarage.

PLAINVreW, TEXAS
Phone 616

PEK.SONAL .MENTION

J. V. WhitU-n of Tuli* wa« here 
Sunday.

8. V. Net<on of Claude waa here 
yesterday.

M. Howard spent the weekend in 
Amarillo.

Judge Randolph went to I.ubhork 
Sunday.

Harry Edison of Wiaionsin was 
hare yesterday.

Rev. T. J. Means of Waurike, Okla., 
waa here last week.

Miaa Mamie Thomaa went to Ama
rillo traterday morning.

I>r. C. L. Itamea of Hale Center 
waa in town yesterday.

.Mr. and Mra. M. C. Greene of Mat
ador wrare here Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. K. H. MrJinaey of 
Englewood, Kana., are here.

Abe Kogera of Snyder had buaineas 
in Plaineiew the weekend.

Miaa Alma Sargent returne<l Sun
day from a visit in Abilrne.

Rev. Hemhree, the Abernathy Bap
tist paator, waa here Monday.

Theo. Shepard spent the week-end 
in Oklahoma City on buaiaeaa.

Beech Crary o f Dakota ia here 
looking after property intereata.

Mr. and Mra. Wilt IVke have mov
ed to their farm near Hale Center.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Davenport of 
Amarillo havt been here thia weak.

Miaa Anna Wood Howell went to 
LwSkork Satuniay to visit relatives.

John Crawford and Farris Frye had 
busineaa laat we.-k in Comanche >-aun- 
ty.

W. H. Gaasaway haa rctume<l from 
a visit with hit pare.nts in Anna>larko, 
Okla.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. V. Smith left this 
morning for California, to spend two 
or three months.

.Miaa Eva Wright waa the guest of 
her sister, .Mrs. G. G. Thompson, in 
Lubbock laat week.

Miss Emma Stevens went to Ix>- 
renxo yesteriiay to spend a few days 
vii’iting Mra. Smyre.

.Mrs. K. C. Warren o f Bruwnwoo<l 
arrivc<l thia morning to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Cha.-<. Davis.

J. C. Halcombe ami family are 
spending th* summer on their farm 
west of Half Center.

Barnett O’Brien, editor of the Tulia 
Herald, attended the F'dison musirale 
at the 'Baptist church laat night.

Dial Shropshire returneii Saturday 
/real Austin, where he has been at
tending the State University.
. Mr. and .Mrs. K. E. Sikes of F.aat- 
land came in Sunday to visit her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. f.'. Day.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Davy and children of 
Fannin county were here last week 
visiting W. M. Turner and family.

Rev. 1„ W. Williamson went to Lub
bock Saturday, for the purpose o f 
t>oaaibly having his tonsils removed.

Mra. I. W. .Medford and two sons of 
Ranger arrivesl Saturday to visit her 
fifother, W. n. Hand, northeast of 
tosm.

\V. B. Anthony ami family spent 
the Weekend visiting relatives in 
Herefunl, making the trip in their
cac

Mrs. S. E. Keys and daughter, Miss 
V’ irginia, will leave Thurolay morning 
for Paris, 111., to spend several weeks 
Mrs. Ta>lor, mother of .Mrs. Keys, 
who has he»*n here since last f.ill, will 
l-■•■lm home to Illinois.

NEirS SUIT? 
$3S

Remarkable fabric quulifle.H at this low price. 
They merit early inspectiop,

Hete you will find pure worsteds, serges, caa- 
aimers, and mixed patlem.s, all are strictly hand 
tailoretl and most all are of the excellent Kirsch- 
bnum brand.

Smart styles for the young man, more conser
vative styles for the man of middle age. $35.

Exceptional Values in 
Hot Weather Suits
$15 and $20

In Parkella Flannels, Palm-beach, Co<n Cloth

Chas. Reinken
-CLOTHfJifc JSllrSPHiES ^
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Plainview!
■ p f l ' r i n i i

Big Audience at the Baptist (Rurch Hear Helen 
Davis and Sibgl Sanderson Fagan in EDISON 
Tone- Test.

In a test of direct comparison, made yesterday 
at the First Baptist Church, before a large audi
ence, the New Edison .scored a complete and con
vincing triumph.

Helen Davis, the popular mezzo-soprano, sang 
in direct comparison with the RE-CREATION of 
her voice by the New Edison, To ever ear, there 
was no difference between her living voice and her 
RE-CREATED voice.

' This Is the most drastic phonograph t̂ .st shown. 
No other phonograph has ever sustained it. No 
other phonograph has even attempted it.

The New Edison’s marvelous performance of 
yesterday vendicates everything that has been 
said or claimed for its narfect realism.

Helen Davis -;t iQif’hn the stage next to a shape
ly Chipp«-ndalo cabinet. She twgan to sing. Her 
guidon notes so:»ieJ 0\er the auditorium, bringing 
all under its ningic spell.

Halfway through he” song, she suddenly stop

ped singing. The New Edison, at her side, took up 
her soi;g,— ami continued it alone.

CitSinger and phonograph 
throughout the song.

thins alternated

The only way the audience could be sure which 
was singing, was by watching Miss Davis’ lips—  
so exactly like the voice was the RE-CREATED 
voice.

Sibyl Sanderson Fagan made the same test of 
comparison with the RE-CREATIONS of her 
whistling selections. Again the same result—  
there was no difference between the RE-CRE
ATED performance and the liv’ing performance.

Proof was piled upon proof! Evidence was 
•nas.xed on evidence! The end of the concert found 
the iUKiienco absolutely and completely convinced, 
ho’-’gh its own personal experience, that there is 

no difference between an artist’s living perform
ance and its RE-CRE.ATION by the New Edison, 
—that listening to the New Edison is, in literal 
iT.th, the same as listening to he living artists. ,

The NEW EDISON
‘‘The Phonograph with a .Soul’

Only one question can .still bother your mind. 
Thia question we now answer.

The instrument used in yesterday’s testa was 
not a special model. It was an OYicial I..abora- 
tory Model, taken from regular stock. Every Of
ficial Laborator>’ Model in our stock is guaranteed 
to sustain the siime test of direct comparison with 
living artists.

You can have an O-ficial Laboratory Model in 
your home. You can own an instrument which 
will do everything done yesterday in the test. 
Ct n'.3 in. He.'̂ r the wonderful Official Laboratory 
Model for yourself. Learn about our Budget 
Plan, which puts our Offiical Laboratory Model 
■nto your home for no more than you w’ould “pay 
lown’’ for a talking machine.

McMillan Drug Co.
1 ar'fHHT

Plainview, Texas

Get the artists’ Certificate of Authenticity!
Everyone who selects his Official Laboratory 

Model now, receive one cf these handsomely en
graved documems, which certifies over the signa
tures of Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan 
that such instrument is the equal, in every re
spect. of the instrument used in the test. The ar
tists have per:!cnally inspected all the Official 
haboraH^^T^^^in^ir store.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- T T T tH  I I t ! i l l
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ISM  DAMAGES

(irlit Small Ju4,t(- 
.nst Nazareth Colony 

I Famous Case

M an
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\

liie 
iirally 
at the

growth cf your business nat- 
requires that you look ahead 
needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Hereford, June 9.— A nomi:Aal ver
dict of something: less than |500 all 
lold was returne<f‘ in District Court 
Saturday by the jury in the case o f J.
S. McCouiiick et al vs. John Heimann 
et al, damaures, Judtte Tatum sub
mitted the case to the jury on special 
issues, and the verdict was returned 
on th «e  issues and not in one lump 
sum. The verJict asa whole was a 
victory for the defense.

Pe taps this case is the mô »t un
usual I f any that have been tried in 
the Pani^i clle in many years. Mc
Cormick’s '  me near Nazareth, Cas- 
tra county vas destroyed by flames 
on .April 15, .. >. and an 8-nuinths-oUI i
daughter, Evelyn, being burned t o ' 
death and a Iti-ye ir-old daughter, 
Lorene, dying the t e.vt day from 
burns. The house and its contents 
were consumed. Mrs. Catherine Mc
Cormick, the wife, died on February 
5, 1920. Other members o f the fam
ily besides the four: Basil, 10 years 
old, Emmett, aged 14; Cassie,«aged 

jlO; Hannah, aged 7. and Patrick, age<l 
3.

I The family tradeil at the Nazareth 
s'ore, a retail mercantile co-partner
ship tu-'iness km>wn as the Home 

. Muxaiitile Co., and in which many 
of the (lermans and other of Nazareth 
held shares.

McCormick filed suit following the 
,fire, against these partners, cl.aiming 
in his jietiticn that his children had 

.been sold a mixture of gasoline and 
kerosene, when they asked for kero- 
. ene and that his daughter, Lorene, 
ûse<t it in starting a chip fire in the 

.stove, an explosoion re.sulting in the 
I fire and all the other damage. He al- 
soc laimed that the shock had some- 

Uhing to do with the death o f his wift 
later on.

t The ca«e was bitterly fought fr«>m 
start to finish, an imposing array o f | 

[counsel on both sides battling for the [ 
verdict. Nearly all Nazareth was here ! 
during the week as defendants or wit- !

I nesses. Mr. McCormick had his chil-
DKSPITE (iKOWTH OF TEXAS *" I***’ throiighout.

______  iTht* ca?t* involved figures around $o0,-
Hog^.rcductlon in Texas during the

last ten years ha;} decreased despite Experts on explosives o f all kind:* 
the rapid incn^ase in t»opuialii>n, ac- subpoenetl and testined as to the
cording to the ijovernment census power <*f \anous

-------   Port for 1920, which has bei-n receiv-I d iferrnt uses and conditions.
w*'*]'*' L f ' l  l>y W. C. Barrickman. sc-cretarv of i Counsel for the plaintiffs announce 

100,000 farm hands now is mobilizing j^^as Industrial Congre-s W h i l e p r e p a r i n g  a motion for 
in the middle western grain belt to population increaseil approximate-
harvest the nation s crop o f wheat and j go per cent from 1910 to 19>0. the ^ .
other grams. With prices rising, for decreas.-.i ^̂ ‘•('ormick wa.s represented hy Carl
eign competition throttled down by a .3«;{ in 1910 to 2 323 774 in .G'lli'and of Hereford. Mark Cowsert
high Uriff barrier, wages are now 103'>8‘t ~ ”  Dim^jiitt, Kinder, Russell A- (Iriffin:
pre-war levels and crop forec;asts ‘ j^ e  acreage andpr.Hiuction of corn Austin C. Hatchell o f Plainview. 
larger than la.st year by the Agncul- „„ ,j  ̂ j,as increased since Defendants were represented by Mar-
# t i a . c s 1  I  l A w x n  0  T i l »  l a . . . .  . . .m .

PERRY MOTOR ( OMP.W’Y 
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six Moline I'niversal Tractor

Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
Opera House Building Phone 541

LABOR IS PLEXTIFI L AS
H A R V EST A PPROAC H ES

Farmers in Midlewest States .Making 
Plans for Lathering of 

drain Crops

H(H; PROlU lTIO.N DECLI.NES,

liquids I

1910 an‘itural Department, garmers
United SUtes count a good year in wouldTesult in profit to the far-
proapect. mers, according to Mr. Banickman.

Tractors by thousands are moving who also pointed out that the export 
westward on flat cars to haul the gi- demand for pork is greater than it 
gantic reapers that will garner the was in 1910.
gr*io. Texas now ranks eighth among

Bankers fortified by the gigantic ^the States o f the Union in hog pro- 
surplus reserves of the Federal Re- duction, according to the report, 
serve System, are preparing to loan Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, 
cash to the farmers for quick turn- Nebra.ska, Ohio and Minnesota ara

hogs ‘to ron.sume these pro- Dn & Williams of Plainview Dennis
Zimmerman o f Tulia, and John P. 
Slatcn of Hertford.

over. Farm labor is more plentiful 
than in years, according to reports to 
the Agricultural Department. This 
summer’s harvest, it is hoped, wil' 
lift famers out of the ruck of e x 
treme deflatation of their

:he leaders.

■Vsks Big Uian for Cattle
WashingUm— Legislation aulhoriz- 

_ ing Seci-etary Mellcn to make avail- 
business, able to the war finance commission 

which according to Secretary of Agri- fifty million dollars to be lent to cat- 
culture W’allace has reduced the far- tie raiser swas recommended to con- 
mers’ buying powers by .30 per cent, gress by the federal reserve board by 

Wheat, for which farmers now re- Oovernor W. F. G. Harding, 
cefve an average o f gl.lO a bushel will ^he board’s proposal was announ- 
go to higher levels during the summer i,y the governor before leaving 
and fall, offifials forecast. ijm.  ̂ weeks’ tour of the cattle-

The emer«ent^ ^ riff law is expt*ct- producing sections of the country. He 
ed to accomplish this. - . . will stop at Des Moines, Cheyenne,

others factors are lowering freight . Albuquerque. N. M.; El Paso,
rates and increased buying. Angelo,, San Antonio and Dallas

The winter wheat crop will he .51-.' .
000,000 bushels greater than that of
192t), according to a forecast by the 
Agricultural Department. The crop, 
at the last report, was forecast 
629,000,000 bushels.

BRITISH UNEMPI.OYMt:NT
OFFERS GRAVE PROBLEM

“ The board feels” , the governor said 
“ that the financial emergency which 
menaced the country in 1920 has def
initely passed.”

“ However, he added, additional 
credit facilities are urgently needed 
by producers of some highly essential 
products, particularly in the stock 
raising industry.

London, June 6.—The Daily Herald, Amendment to the reserve act, 
leading labor organ o f England, de- making 1 and 2 year cattle paper 
clares there are 2,126,800 registered eligible for rediscount, instead of the 
unemployed in the country and 1,- existing limit of six months, as a 
194 200 registered workers engaged means of providing the longer term 
only on short time. The Herald de- credit required by the livestock indus- 
clares unemployment and part-time try, is deemed inadvisable by the board 
work is increasing at such a rate as the governor declared. Such loans, 
to affect 50,000 additional men daily, h,. asserted, could be made through 

The government unemployment in- reserve banks as fiscal agents for the 
surance fund, which totaled SLIO,- war finance corporation rather than 
OOO.OOO Jan. 1, now shows a $.'50,000,- banks of discount. He suggested 
OOt) deficit. jt t the time for making these ad-

------------—  ------  jvances to stockmen be limited to three
Treaty With Mexico Likely I' s from the passage of the enab- 

Wa.shington, June 7.—The United H -’? legi.slation, “ with a view to hav- 
States government has proposed to inv 'he funds thus advanced ultimate- 
the Mexican people that the two na-* ly » umed to the treasury.” 
tions enter into a treaty o f commerce! D- 'ussing the general credit Situ- 
and amity .such as will stabilize their aticn. Governor Harding, mantaine 1 
relations and terminate the protract- there was no ground for apprehension 
ed period of mutual distrust. I reKa ing the ability o f the banks

’The treaty, now the subject o f ne- »«eet the requirements o / both agri 
Itotiations between the two g ov ern -/‘uluture and industry, 
meats, would embody assurances by

' “xieo to safegruard American prop- 
rights, establish a claim com-

Baker M'on't Run Again 
Austin, Texas, June 9.— State

miaaion to settle losses of life and Treasurer Jnoi W. Baker, formerly a 
property, provide for settlement of banker at Crosbyton, announced today 
boudary matters, and, finally, would that he would not be acandidate for 
include conventional stipulations as re-election. He said he was forming 
to commerce and reciprocal rights in some business connections and will re-
ho’.h countries. tire from politiiQS at the end of 

present term as State Treasurer.
the

Judge R. C. Joiner and J. O. Roun-
two o f Plainvlew’s professional | Dallas county will probably not gin 

siMCDien, and party expects to leave a single bale o f cotton this season 
in a day or ao for the Devils river because of the ravages of the boll 
country hek>^ -Sonora, for a flahing weevil, accerding to Assistant County 
trip. Agept J. A. Mpore.

Germany and England 
Hard ttniea are passing in Germany 

The German people, finding them
selves faced by a condition instead 
of a theory, have gone to work. They 
have ever been an induatrious popula- 
III n but tu<lay, with a new and dem
ocratic government, with the incubiia 
o f militarism and nioparchi^i and 
imperialism, cast off, they face a fu
ture which can be fa-^hioned into al
most any form they may 'wish it tr 
be. .At the break-up of the Empire, 
with the downfall o f the monarch who 
had cost them ao much Mood anu 
taxes, with the melting away of the 
riordt of subsidiary kings and courts 
and parasitic prices, Germany became 
a new country, with a new psychology 
Her people are, for the most, think
ing in terms of democracy and popu
lar governihent, and they are laying 
the groundwork of a newer and great- 
i r commonwealth. There is a saying 
in Britian that the allies won the 
war, but Germany is winning the 
peace. That is in a measure true, as 
• eua;'d; Egland especially. MTiere- 
regards England especially. MTiere- 
as Germany has riscarded much of the 
Kaiser sqrught to bribe German lalxir, 
England has kept all of hers and in- 
■reased it. The result is that the la

bor condition in Britain tmlay is the 
most deplorable in any European 
state. Nowhere in Ihe world is union 
lalxir so strong a.s in England, so well 
organized, so powerful in politics. 
And nowhere, not even in Italy, is la
bor so disgruntled, so impoverished, so 
rebellious as in Britain. The reason 
is that, aside! rom the general drunk
enness. labor has become a political 
Party in England; and as such a par-* 
ty it has held a balance -of power be
tween the liberal democrats and the 
narrow tcries. The result is that in
numerable socialistic laws have been 
enacted, supposedly in labor’s favor, 
artrt the cost of them taxed against 
industry. In order to meet taxes 
British industry has had to raise
prices horizontally. This raise of 
orices has been reflected in the de
creased purchasing power of wages, 
hence the working people are probab
ly worse off than before! he war. The 
socialistic theory that something may 
be got for nothing through the al
chemy of politics has been so thor
oughly exploded in Russia it seems 
strange that so practical a people as 
the British would succumb to that 
::bs'jrdity. • Demagogy, as usual. Is 
responsible.— State Press Dallas News

P r l z p  C o u p o n ^  >

iM«r A mfAJek ym mmmt
IFot<l*r o f  tolorm olloQ  oa d  A oow or* 

Blonih -*>001-
A Hoov Bdtoon o » d  B rocrom  o f  RE- 

C R B a TIOBR  • 3 d o r  ••porlm ool 
•ffof IN « ch d r f*  Of o t ll fo t lo n  .

rty (or MzEdisonk
$ 10,000* »

A l l  you need it an Anawer-Bknk, and on idoal 
You can get the Answer-Blank at our store (ote  

the coupon). You can get the idea by listening to tha 
New Ediaon, either in our store or at honte (see offer 
below).
Mr. Edison spent three million dollars in developing 
an instrument which would bring the trua beauties 
and the full benefits o f  musk into every home. He 
offers $10,000 in cash prizes for a phiUM whkh will 
distinguish this instrument from the ordinary talking- 
machine.

T h r e e  D a y s  o f  M u s i c  F r e e

W e  will lend you e New Edison for three deya. No 
charge or obligation. Experiment with it in your own 
home. That's the best way to get Ideas for phrases. 
Spesk for your instrumsnt st once.-since we esn Isnd 
out only s few. Bring or send the coupon.

McMillan Drug Co.
Plainview, Texas

J 1

.School DlMrlctz Increase Tax 
Tulia, June 7.— Eleven of the twer.- 

■ty-four school districts in Swisher 
county, have voted the increased one 
dollar rate. So far the increase has 
not been defeated in a single disU-i.l. 
k  is expected that some sixteen of the 
di-tricts will vote the increase this 
year.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S »S 4 »»S S S S »»S S »4 4 »»S 4 S S S »S S S S S »S S S S S S »»4 »S *»4 S S S S S S

As Interesting
Every-Day

as Your 
Mail

THE advertisements in this paper were written to you. It 
is impossible for most merchants and manufacturers to send 
you a personal letter about their goods, their wares and 
their services. So they pay us for the privilege of calling 
these things to your attention in our advertising columns.

If they did not know that a certain portion of our readers 
would be vitally interested in their message, they could not 
afford to advertise. It would be a losing proposition.

Read the advertisements as you would a personal letter. 
Many of them are just as important—and just as interesting. 
They will help you to economize and to keep posted on 
store news of real interest to you and your pocketbook.

Don’t lay aside this rewspaper without reading the adver
tisements.

THEY ARE PERSONAL MESSAGES •
FOR YOU

The Plainview News
Phone 97

-
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JUST COMPARE THESE 
OLD AND NEW PRICES

Nute the very Buhsttintial reduction which has been made in FEDERAL 
TIKES, both FA DR K' and CORD, and which in conjunction with the 
EXTRA .SERVICE they i-ive, makes

Federal Tires
the REST and MOST E('0N03I1CAL HI Y FOR VOI R CAR 

F A K R LC T I R E S
Pluin Tread Truffik Tread HuRRed Tread
014 Frice New Frke OM Frict New Price OM Frici New Price

;ii)x3 $15.00 $ii.8r» $15.55 $12.85 $19.45 $16..i0
;‘.0y.3 1-2 $1«.50 $n..5o $19.50 $1.1.00 $26.00 $20.00

1-2 $24.00 $20.25 $30.35 $25.95
?2x4 $30.30 $26.90 $37.90 $31.10

( O R I) T I R E ! 4
OM Frit* New Friie CM Tike New F̂ke

I’.O.x.T 1-2 ' $31.25 $27..70
.’?’2x3 1-2 .$311.10 $31.60 $11.15 $36.10
32x4 $4‘J.70 $11.00 $52.30 $ 16.30
•14x4 l-'2‘ «.52.15 $62.05 $54.90
3.5x5 $73.50 $6.1.05 $77.35 $68.15

N cG L A SSO N -A R N ST R C N G RUBBER CO.

WAGE HBAKING 18
RUDELY AWA..

11 nooKB &
. I hi  ̂ chair 
*|’ m crucial

IN Al'TO ROW RHONE 7.1

A A A. A

*

DEERING BINDER TWINE
Thvre t ■ k''»inj; to Ke more neetl for binder twine this year than we ex- 

; t 1 r.rd for this redson it will be well for yon to anticipate your nee<l8 
. r.d buy your supply early. We have it.

9

NcCORMICK— DEERING 
HEADERS AND BINDEP.S

INTERNATIONAL AND TITAN TRA( TOILS, RCTH FEEDERS FOR 
ALL MAKES OF THRESHEILS, FLOWS AND REPAIR PARTS

JARVIS-TULL & CO.

L
PHONE 411 .Across Street from Guaranty State Bank

TOOTING AGAIN
Doggone it, yes—niggerhead is so alfired good, our enthusiasm 

is always at white heat. Then, again, we are reminded of thefam- 
ous classic, "He that looteth not his own horn, the same shall not 
be tooted," so we threw away our hammer years back and bought 
a horn. Our competitors are all good fellows and seii the best they 
can gel, so we h.ave no need for the hammer.

Of later years, we find- little use for the horn either, except a 
seiection or two for the people who have never tried Niggerhead 
coal. After one trial we classify that mi i as a Niggerhead custo
mer, as he will never voluntarily retu;n to his old stamping ground. 

*

Bonner-Price
Phone 162

It«ilru«d Official Telli 'o f  “ Ap|ta 
Waj(<! Condition”  of Employ

es Bnaineer Geti'

C hicago, 1)1., June 7.—The United 
.States Railroad Labor Board wa!' 
holding a somnolent session Tuesday 
when u union leader, protesting 
against pending Wage cuts, murmur- 
tic ns under which tur c.v.ployes ex- 
receiving a “ living wage.”

The phrase shot Fitzgerald Hall, 
rcunsil lor the Nashville, Chatta
nooga & St. Louis Kuilroad, out of 

so aluuptly that there was 
iiiM'ression that he had sat 

on a tack. Second impressions were 
that Mr. Hall was somewhat miffed. 
The hearing ceased to be somnolent.

"Living w age?" he echoed. "Let 
l|'.e ull you about the appalling condi
tions under which our smplu>es ex
ist.

"Our railroad has a total of 1,200 
miles of track. Mostof it is branch 
lines. The engineers of those branch 

* Ur.es make i.iore money than the Gov
ernor of Tennessee or the Judges of 
our Supreme Court.

' "The engineers on thc‘ Tuliahuma 
' r'-coirmoefation last year nia<le 
)I71.‘J2. That is $.171.02 more than the 
Governor of Tennesseee. ’ Isn’t that 
so, (Jovernor?

Ex-Governor Hooi>er of Tenne.“see, 
now a member of the railroad tioard, 
nc<lded affirmatively.

".Many of our Presbyterian minis- 
•er«-, ■ ai«' -Sl.titK) annually, get less 
than one half of the wages of yurd-

“*■ ■ a: 1 passeiiger agents. High
sch<H)l principals in Nashville, Tenn., 
get t 2.'>0 a month, compared to 
a month fer yardmasters.

I "IliKh scho.tl tearhcis at Paducah, 
•Ky.‘ Hjiitsvi'le, Va., and Chatta 
j nooga Teijn., receive $125 to $148 a 
month, while blacksmiths An our road 
get $185.51 and switchmen $188.50.

"Full professors at Vanderbilt Un- 
ivorsity receive $J,750 a year. At the 
University of Tennessee they get $2,- 
t!S4, and at Georgia, Tech. $.1,ti0<). 
Why oui conductor on our Rome 
branch, eighteen miles long, gets $5,- 
735.KS a year and the baggagemen 
make more than assistant professors 
and instructors.

"The engineer on the Rome branch 
gets $5,1197.04 and the Supreme Court 
Judges of Tennessee get $5,500, while 
the negro rtagmen and porter on the 
C'.’ umi'ia-Decherd branch gets $3,- 
141; 40— $14(5.40 more than the Dis
trict Attorney of Tennessee.”

Solicitor Hall, before hec oncluded, 
afked the board to increase the pend- 
iiig 12 i>«r cent wage cut to 20 per 
cent and thus wipe out the $(>00,000,- 
000 increase granted employes a year 
ago 'ast July.

Too Many Government Employes
Not many years ago the citizens of 

f ‘ ' cc ’jr.try 'vore stnrtl»-d 8y the an
nul neement that the expenses of the 
Federal government for one year had 
r-fcched the blllicn dollar mark. The 
congress which appropriated what was 
then considered a vast sum of money 
was called a billion dollar congress 
and many members thereof either lost 
their feats or had a painful time ex
plaining this extravagance to the'r 
-onstituents.

The appropriations of the present 
congress plus overdrafts on the pub- 
I'c tr-asury amount to $5,500,000,000, 
Cl (he sum of $50.38 for every man, 
woman and child in continental Unit
ed States. Much of this, of course, 
may be rightly charged to the recent 
war, but a great deal o f it may also 
be charged to extravagance, to waste- 
fulnefs and pet schemes for paying 
political debts with fat but useless 
iobs. Therefore the country gives 
welcome to President Harding's an
nouncement that he is going to clean 
house— in fact sovera' hou.-ses— and 
dispense with useless thousands of 
dollars in salaries now paid idle men 
snd women. As a citizen of this 
g>^at country w«* hope he makes good.

ramr & Rnnch.
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ts Said to Have
"  Back to the

State

I Austin, Texas, June 10.— Lund
I Cemmisisoner J. T. Robinson today 
I announced that approximately .50D,- 
(iOO acres of land will go c*n the mar-' 
ket on Sept. 1 and that the detailed 

, list thereof has been sent the printer 
or publication lor prospective pur
chasers. The list is expected to be 
ready for distributicn by July 1 and 

''vill show the acreage by counties, 
rlarsiflcations and minimum price.

Nearly every county in the western 
half oi the state is represented in 

jthe list, the acreage being widely 
distributed. This land has been for
feited for nonpayment of the aiyiue.l 
interest on the unpaid purchase 
price and is subject to recovery if 

jthe interest is paid befdre Sept. 1,
' therefore the published list will be 
fuhject to revision up to the last 
minute. Payment of interest before 
Sept. 1 would mean that that partic- 

, vlar tract would not be or sale and 
fhould come out of the list.

I Bechuse of the low prices whi^h 
have beeft prevailing on products of 
the West, cattle, hides, wool, mohair 

nd fhetp. it is not believed that many 
of the tractgs wil be saved to the or- 

I i- inal owners, and that the land will 
’ e- cld for failure to pay the interest.

In publishing these lists Commis
sioner Robinson fixes the minimum 
price at which the land will be soM.

I i«nd then it is dispo.sed of by the bid- 1 ding system, the highest amount get- 
I ting the land. All are written and 

sealed bids. No hid will he accepted 
• ■ffciing a price lower than the Land 
Commissioner's minimum.

' »

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Dndertikers and Enbalners

Day and Night Senrica 
Auto Haaraa

Phona Store 105 Residence 370  and 7 0 4

Kcdirtiricting Prospects Discouraging 
Austin, June 8.— Senator W. H.

aiedroe of Lubbock, who is in Austin 
today, said he is preparing a senator- 

i iai redistrteting bill, and that he would 
have it ready with copies for each 
senator when the special sesion con
venes. Senator Bledsoe said that un
less the governor strongly supports 
the measure it will have rough sail
ing through the legislature as re
ports he haa received from senators 
on the subject are very diacouraging.

CoL F. W. Galbraith, national com-

The railroads o f the country have 
asked the government labor board to 

Representative Joe Burkett of put all railroad wages back to what

V. h-st C r p Showr Increase
V/as’.v'ngton, June 8.— The Depart- 

mta- of Agricultural today forecast 
h-- toantry’.'i total wheat crop for 

1921 at 829,000,000 bushels as com
part-I with a pro<iuction i f  787,000 - 
000 bushels for 1920.

Included in the 1921 total was 
578 000.000 bushels of winter wheat 
rcmpaied with th» same period last 
year, and 251.000,000 bushels c f spring 
wheat, compareil with 209,0(K),000 
bushels last year.

The ai reage of winter wheat was 
.18,721.000 which is 2.5 per cent great
er than last year’s acreage. The con- 
'Mt’on of winter wheat on June 1, was 
estimated at 77.9 per cent compared 
with 78.2 per tent on June 1 last.

The acreage of spring wheat was 
Hven as 18,02.1,000 and its condition 
as 9.1.4 per cent compared with 89.1 
per cent last year. •

The saline matter in the ocean is 
sufficient to make a block of salt 
measuring 4 800,000 cubic miles. If 
spread over the entire surface of the 
United States, exclusive of Alaska, it 
would form a crust moret han a mile 
and a half deep. One 4>er cent of the 
content of salt in the ocean would cov
er all the land areas of the globe to a 
depth of 290 feet.— United States 
Geological Survey.

tepr
mander of the American Leton, was Kastfknd was elected state senator ini they were July 1 last year. The far- 
killed in an automobile accident in that district in a special election held mers would like for prices of products 
Indianapolis, Ind., Wednesday. Saturday. -Ito be what they were a year

Thousands o f foreigners, who tried 
to got into the United ^tates before 
last Friday, when the new immigra 
tion restriction law became effective, 
failed to do so, and are now rn ships 
off New York harbor, and are prov- 
imr a problem as most o f them are 
without money.

Enrollment Reaches 1,079 
Canyon, June 10.— At noon on the 

setono day of registration for the 
summer term of the West Texas State 
.N’» rmal College in this city the en
rollment had reached 1,079.

President Hill of the college said 
that by the first of next week the 
mimber will exceed $1,300. Students 
.--re in attendance from all parts of 
Texas.

Price of California lemons on the 
Texas wholesale market has advanced 
from $4.50 to $9.50 per box during 
the last two weeks, owing to the ad
vent of the summer season and the 
• • nsequent increase in the consump
tion of cold drinks, in which lemons 
»lay an important part. Business is 
business.

Notice of Sale of Personal Property 
SPATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
Whereas, on the 2‘2nd day of Sep

tember, 1920, S. N. Thweatt made, 
( vjfciited and delivered to R. C. Scog- 
gin, of Plainview, Texas, his certain 
e-rmissory note dated of that day and 
date, in the sum of $3,000, bearing 
interest from date until paid at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and 
providing that in cast of default is 
(nade in the payment thereof and is 
p*a( ed in the hands of an attorney for 
c'-llection 10 per cent of the principal 
and interest then due shall be added 
as attorney’s fees; same being signed 
by said Thweatt and payable to said 
Sern-ffin; and.

Wheeras, for the better securing of 
(he payment of said note and contem
poraneously with the delivery of 
sair'e, raid Thweatt made, executed 
and delivered to said Scoggin his cer
tain chattel mortgage conveying to 
said Scoggins ’ he following described 
rroperty. to-wit;

“ One Port Huron Separator, 20 
(*-oh drum comnlete with belts, etc.; 
also two Fordson tractors; also two 
McCormack^inders, 8 feet cut; also 
two Tthrible Disc Oliver Breaking 
plows; also one Tandum disc. Oliver 
make; also two wagons; and also one 
two-sPction harrow. Same now being 
’ (cated rn the hereinafter described 
land. .■'Iso a two-thirds un«i> ided in- 
(erest i" and to about 31 ' n-res of 
wheat now growing on 31" acres of 
land out of the east half c f section 
42 block JK-2, Hale county Texas, 
and about 315 acres of wheat now 
growing on .135 acres of land out of 
the T. E. Smith Homestead Survey 
»nd .1 n. Waicn'n Homestead survey 
ifi said Halt county, Texas.

Which said rportgage was duly and 
seasonably deposited with the County 
Clerk of Hale county, Texas, and fileil 
for record in said office and is now 
on file in said office; and,

Whereas, sai(( Scoggin, the legal 
owner and holder o f said note, feeling 
himself unsafe and insecure in^ the 
payment of said note, declared same 
due and payable under and by virtue 
c f the provisions of said mortgage, 
and took possession of said property, 
^ud c'aced said note in the hands of 
W. W. Kirk, an attorney at la>#, for 
collection, and agreed to pay him a 

■ sum of money equal to 10 per cent of 
Ithe principal and interest due on said 
note;

Now therefore, notice is hereby giv- 
en that on Friday, June 24th, 1921,
between the hours o f ten o ’clock a. m. 

. and lour o’clock p. m., I, R, C. Scog- 
I gin, legol owner and holder of said 
note, will proceed to sell first, all of 
the above described property, save 
and except said wheat, in parcels, af
ter the sale of which, I will immed
iately proceed to sell said wheat crop 
as a whole, at the court house door of 
Hale county, Texas, to the highest 

! bidder for cash, in satisfaction o f said 
debt, interest and attorney’s fees.

Witness my hand «t  Plainview, 
Texas, this June 13,1921.

R. C. SCOGGIN,
Legal owner and holder of said 

not",

Bosch & Dixie Mag’netos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
all niake.s of Magnetoes.

CONNEll-M.ATHES 
BA'ITERY CO.

Phone 16

DR. L. S I AAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Gluas-fitter. Repairing dona. 
Upstairs over Shiliett Grocery Stor* ■

Gilbert's Transfer
PHONE 219
DAY OK NIGHT

214 W. 5th St. Quirk Service

* DR. T. O. .MORRIS, 
(HIROPRACTOR

Graduate o f Carver Chiropractic 
Colitge, Oklahoma City, Okla.

If you are not well, try
CHIROPRACTIC

I he .New ly Constructed Science— the 
Correct .-\ppliration of the Principles 
of which Bring Health.
Office 812 Austin St. Phone 616 

_______ Plainview, T̂ ’ xas

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .............. ........................$3,26

The Plainview Newr one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ....„  --------------------------  $9.26

The Plainview News one ysar
and Kansas City Weekly Star „  $2.86

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,

COUNTY OF HALE.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued 

out o f the honorable county court o f 
Hale county, on the 10th day of March 
1921, by the clerk thereof, in the 
case o f Third National Bank versus 
A. A. Taber, No. 800 and to me, as 
sheriff, directed snd delivered, I will 
proceed to sell within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s sales, on 
Saturday June A. D„ 1921, it bein* 
the 18th day of said month, before 
the cour house door of said Hale coun
ty, in the town cf Plainview, the fol- 
oving descrifeii property, to-wit: 

Oi-ie light bay mare mule, 6 years 
')Id, about 15 hands high, unbraniied. 
One bay horse about 16 hands high, 8 
years oW, unbranded, weight 1000 
pounds. One bay mare about 16 
hands high, 8 years old, branded H E 
on left shoulder, weight about 1100 
pounds; one brown jersey cow and 
calf, branded Z on side, 4 years old; 
one spotted jersey cow, 5 years old, 
unbranded; one two year old lawn 
colored jersey heifer, unbranded; one 
holst^n bull yearling; 9 sows, 4 colts 
coming two year old.

Levied on as the preperty of A. A. 
Tabor to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $450.78 in favor o f Third Na
tional Bank and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th dsy 
of June, 1921. ,
_________ J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.
JAZZ MUSIC DOOMED,

DEALERS ARE INFORMED

Chieggo, HI., June 6.—Jazz music 
is dommed and dying, J. M. Presul 
of New York today told the conven
tion o f the Sheet Music Dealers’ As
sociation.

The best sellers today, he said, are 
the old melodies, stirring military 
marches and a few new sentimental 
lyrics.

“ Jazz has lost its popularity,”  he 
said. "The popularity was only tem
porary and superficial an; >-.t  . It 
never had a real appeal to t 11 .
It was only fascination. For tiia. leu- 
son jazz is doomed and dying.”

Immigration officials on Friday be
gan enforcement o f the immigration 
law restricting entry of aliens to 3 per 
cent of the nationals o f their country/" 
in the United States at the time of 
the 1910 census. In the case o f most 
countries the officials say the bars 
would have to be put up long before 
the end o f the year. There are 100,- 
000 men in the oil distriets o f Texas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Lonissna and 
Arkansas who are seeking employ
ment. There are 3,600,000 men idle in 
America. And yet there are extremisth 
who say that this country should 
protect its own wage worker*" 
times like these, from the 
ef the pauper labor 
Self preservat’ - 
nature. C*-
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OCIETY
Breakfast Hunorinx louple 
To Be Married Tomorrow

The Fluxxers and >.he Wesley Girls 
classes of the Methodist Sunda]  ̂
school gAve a breakfast this tnuriiinx 
at the home o f Miss Anna Walters, 
complimentary to Miss Evelyn Lane 
and Mr. Pelham Clements, who are to 
be married tomorrow.

A i^vimber of young people at-
tea.Jed auj.'a 'efy.VPjW’Hble time was 
the lesulti,' After ^tjitt„l)reakfust was 
served, there vv'̂ s a miscellaneous 
shower of gifts for the couple.

• • •
Two Weddings

Sunday .afternoon at 12:30 Rev. 
Harlan J. Matthews performed the 
marriage ceremony that joined Miss 
Vida Anderson and Mr. Emmett 
Reed of Hale Center.

At 3 o’clock he officiated at the 
marriage o f Mr. R. F. Gifford and 
Miss Pearl O’Biyanl. The groom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. .\. M. Gifford 
o f south of town and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
O’Bryant of Happy, formerly of 
Plainview and Meteor community.

LBoth marriages were at the home 
c f  Pastor Matthews.

• « •
Marriages

H. C. Mahaffy and Miss Clara Gos.« 
were married Saturday by County 
Judge Griffin at the court house. He 
lives at Cisco and she lived here.

W. Jackson Homer and Miss Ruth 
E. Ford were married this morning 
by Rev. J. Vn’ . Israel. He is a travel
ing man and makes his home in San 
Antonio. Her home has been in On 
tario, Calif., and she has been here 
visiting Miss Wynona Guest. They 
left on the southbound train for San 
Antonio.

Andrew Daugherty and Miss Hazel 
Pearce were married this morning in 
this city by Justic E. A. Ygoun. They
live northwest of Lockney.

• • •
Methodist Women to Mcwi

All members o f the Methodist W’o- 
man's Mi.ssionary Society are invited 
to meet in a social session with Mrs 
G. M. Phelps, corner of West Ninth 
and Austin streets, Thursday after
noon at 3 o ’clock, to hear reports of 
the annual conference held in Quanah 
recently.

• • •
•Mosely-Behrends Wedding

Miss Anna Behrends and Mr. B. C. 
Moseley of this city were married by 
Pastor G. W. Davis of the First Chris
tian church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock, ill front o f the parsonage.

• • • J J J
Townsen-Stobaugh

At the First Methodist church at 
eight o’clock on Wednesday morning 
Miss Mildred Townsen and Dr. J, Carl 
Stobaugh were quietly married. Rev. 
T. S. Armstrong officiating with the 
ring ceremony.

A few members of the immediate 
families were present to witness the 
marriace after whch the happy couple 
left for an automobile tour before 
taking up their residence in Tulia, 
their future home.

The bride, who is the youngest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Townsen, 
pioneer residents of Coleman county, 
is a young lady with charming per
sonality. During the past two years 
she has held a position in the public 
schools, where she was highly es
teemed.

The groom is also well known as 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sto
baugh, who, since his graduation from 

«<*hool has been practicing in 
Tulia, his futureh ome. Mr. and Mrs.

T^tobaugh have the best widhes of 
V ^ ir  Coleman friends.— Coleman
Dhwocrat-Voice.

Dr. Stebaugh was a dentist in the 
offices of Dr. Wofford in Plainview 
until several months ag^.

Swat the Fly
A generation of flies covers only 

seven or eight days.
Sell-iiwi-d claim there are 100,000 

to 200,000 species of flies.
Thee ommon housefly lays 20,000
The common housefly lays 20,000
One fly has been found to carry 6,- 

000 000 disease germs on its body.
'The housefly becomes full grown 

withm about four weeks after its 
birth.

Flies are capable of carrying from 
fifty to sixty times their own weight.

Scientists declare there are 3,000 
lenses in the eye of the common house
fly-The fly, when in midair, vibrates its 
wings at the rate of 21,120 times a 
minute.

OtW pair of flies effectively swatted 
in l#ie spring will avert the possible 
• p l^ e  of 324,000,000 potential de
scendants the next autumn.

The fly, when leisurely moving in 
midair, travels at the rate of five feet 
a second, but should a bird give chase 
the prey can increase its speed to 
thirty-flve a second.

t
t4 WHITE FOOTWEAR MEN’S SUITS Boys’ Suits

AT SWEEPING CLEARANC E PRICES
♦ EXTRA SPECIAL AT ONLY

4
< >

A counter full of L.Hdies WTiite Canvas 
Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes, formerly sold 
up Jto $6.00.

CHOICE FOR
$22.50 and $32.50

Men! Here is your chance to save. You can make

You will be well repaid to anticipate 
buying your boy’s school suit.

• >
* > ■ >

$1.00 Pair
$10.00 to $20.00 on a suit. Next Fall’s prices will be 
higher. AH colors: Blue. Brown and Grey Serges in
cluded.

Prices on such suits this fall will not 
be as cheap as they are now.

Mrs. ^uncy and children, who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Warren, left Sunday morn
ing for their home in Tascosa.

Will Murray of near Abernathy was 
in town today. He was acoempanied 
by hia father-in-law, L. F. Nall of Big 

^gs. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are vigit- 
•h* Murray family.

CLEARANCE
OF

Ladies’,Men’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Continued
On account of bad weather which followed after announcing our Sweeping Clearance Sale 
and which made it impossible for out of town patrons to share its offerings, we are therefore 
continuing the Greatest, and which we term the most extraordinary sacrifice of exclusive 
and high priced garments ever before presented at this time of the year.
This sale includes all Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, Coats, Silk Dresses. Blouses, Skirts, etc., also 
all Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Trousers, Stetson Hats, Caps, and hundreds of other items not 
mentioned here.

125 Pair Children’ s Tennis Ladies’ Spring Coats $1.00 Work ShirtPumps and Oxfords YOl K CHOICE FOR

AT

76c Pair $19.85
Nothing reser\’ed, no restrictions, former prices rang-

Special
All sizes from 8 1-2 to 2. ed up to at« high as $69.50.

Mostly white, some black in the lot 
Your choice of any on the counter for only CHEAPER GRADES AS LOW AS For only $1.00 you can buy a ready

made white work shirt, which formerly

75c $7.65 sold up to $4.75.

Ladies’ Suits All Silk Dresses
Some figure less than Half-Price. Placed in two groups.

Tricotine, Serges, Escotine, Velour.s, Jerseys— take 

your choice of any Schumann or Printzess garment in 

the house for

All colors and a good a.ssortment of sizes in Taffetas,'  ̂
Canton Crepes, Satins. Georgettes, Crepe de Chines. .Most 
of the.'̂ e dre.sse.s sold for $64.ftO to $78.50, and others for 
$89.50 to $98.50.

CLEARANCE PRICE

$28.50 and $38.50 $25.00 and $35.00

Skirts, Petticoats and Blouses
Every garment included in Sweeping Clearance Sale.

at extra low prices. Too many 
different grades to enumerate here.

Market*
$1.60

i/'wK
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HALE CENTER
June 13.— Tom Claxton, youngest 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Claxton, 
returred from Washington, D. C., 
Sunday, June 5th, where he graduated 
from a college in electrical engineer
ing.

Mrs. Ivey Moon went to Canyon 
Tuesday morning to spend a few  days 
with her parents.

Marvin Griffin waa'a business caller 
IS "^Plainview Tuesday mpming.

Mrs. Frank McOaat '4h8 daughter, 
Margery and Roger Sherman return
ed from Seminole today after * 
weeks' visit with relative* there.

Doris McMinnema is assisting in 
the Hale Center Hardware Co. these 
busy days.

'*<88 Lena Hooper of Mayfield spent

the first of last week with her friend. 
Miss Ola Moon.

Albert Hebert came in Saturday to 
spend a few days with Howard Le- 
mond and other friends.

G. C. Caudle was a busineas caller 
in Lubbock today.

Mrs. C. G. Buckingham and chil
dren left Wednesday morning for 
Sflrirgdale, Arkansas, wharo they will 

I make their future hotne, Mr. Bucking- 
Iham, having gone aevetal woaka ago I  to have a home ready for them.

Chas. Hosier has returned frem a' 
trip to Springdale, Arkansas. He 
doe* not give a very good report of 
that community.

Mias Augusta Short arrived home 
from Belton last Wednesday.

Misa Lucky Lemond of Fort Worth

is the house guest o f her cousin, R. 
W, Lemond and family.

The Dramatic Club gave the plaf 
“ For the Love o f Johnny”  to a very 
good audience last Friday night. Thia 
waa the third time they have given 
the play here. The net proceeds of 
the evening were 169.40. The club 
divided these proceeds between the 
Delphian Club emd tha baa* balLchib.

Mr. McDonara, adKlMoI jpate of 
Luther Griffin at OlEshonur A. A H., 
U here fbr an e x te in ^  visit.

The sacred concert, given by mem
bers from the three choirs, in the 
Methodist church Sunday night, waa 

ed by a large congregation. 
These singer* may give another con
cert in August.

Mrs. R. I. Moon of Oldan, her

nephew, Park Phillips and little niece, 
Mary Alice Phillips, came Sunday 
Morning for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Henry L. Moon and family.

Miss Mona Horton is at hom« from 
Canyon, where she has been a student 
in tha Normal the past yaar.

Geo. Terry went to Canyon Satur
day to enter the Normal for the sum
mer school.

p B A im e v iE w
June 13.— Another shower fell ticre 

Sunday night.
Miss McCullen and brother of 

providence community viaited her sis
ter, Mrs. Whitfield, Friday. **

Mr. J. M. Edelmon purchased a 
combine thresher outfit Saturday.

Bro. G. I. Brittain preached here

Sunday evening.
H. H. Sammann and family visited 

in the Providence community Sunday.
Quite a number of farmers around 

here were hailed out last week and 
moat all had no inaurence.

WANTED— To do all kinds o f houae 
work, laundry, etc.— Dolly Hamilton, 
third house north of Coal chute. 2t

I The Abilene Draughon Business 
College ia now offering low summer 
rata* and guaranteed positions. Write 
Dixon Miracle, President, Abilene,

___________________________
Misses Lome Hutekinson and Jea

nette Steen have gone to Canyon to 
attend the Normal summer School.


